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rhe Soath Plains is choice 
o f the United States, and 
Terry County is the best 

part o f that choice. enrn Conittg Iferald The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. An appre
ciated weekly that covers 
the territory thoroughly.

fai Turry CoarAf, oo llm South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Fanners in the United States
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Our T i^  to the Old 
Yohniteer State

i^ricaltiiral Notes
By R. C. Rccd, Coasty Ageat

As we stated in the last issce. Son* 
day afternoon was spent in the home 
o f Mrs. W. R. Stricklin, with many 
calling, most o f course o f which were 
relstives one way and another, most
ly cousins, and plans were made for 
some visting Monday morning. Late 
in the afternoon, as the sun was fix
ing to disappear behind the old 
Fanght place hill, birds o f all kinds 
SKMared in the big oaks about the 
place, many o f which species we had 
not seem for many days. There were 
the song birds, such as the sparrow, 
srren, twit-bird, cat-bird, red birds, 
blue jays, etc. Then there was also 
all the peckerwood tribe from the 
least tom-tit or sapsucker to the old 
Wood Hen, a specimen of which may 
be seen at the Herald office mount
ed. Some called them good-gods, but 
be is the granddaddy of the pecker- 
wood family, so far as we know. 
Also, the call of the crow, and they 
really have crows instead of ravens. 
One man had a pet crow that they 
told us could talk better than any 
parrot they had ever heard. He had 
a vocabulary of many words. In 
fact, after reading Poe’s Raven, it is 
said that one felt quite funny listen
ing to this bird.

Those old wods are not what they 
used to be either. When we were a 
boy, you could see way down one of 
those old steep hills from the roads, 
but hose days are gone forever, it 
seems. In those good old days, the 
people set fire to the wood each 
spring when it was not too dry and 
the wind not high, which kept the 
underbrush killed out leaving the big 
trees and space between for grass, for 
all the stock including, sheep, goats 
and hogs, roamed at will through the 
woods to graxe the taU grass, and 
riieep and goats got as fat as mud on 
the beggerlice weeds, and in the fall 
bogs needed only a month or two of 
com  te finish them after being on 
the acorns and other mass all the falL 
A bo, the dieep, horse sand cattle 
came out o f the woods fat in fall, 
but sometimes rather loaded with 
ticks. After a few doses o f sulphur 
Bdxed with the feed, Mr. Tick had 
enough and dropped o ff  but hb sne- 
cesors were onbedded in the skin to 
hatdi next spring.

In ear eariy diilAiod, one o f the 
g i so test days o f the entire season, 
not even excepting fishing and hunt
ing trips, was the event o f a chest
nut hunk in the weeds. Everything 
had to be Just ideaL The first frost 
o f the season riioald have come in 
order to open the chestnut burrs. 
And then some night, the first storm 
o f October should commence about 
nightfall, and a brisk wind all night, 
he it fair or cloudy. The greatest 
words ever spoken to childhood from 
a father, was, *Srell, children, tins 
eught to bring down the chestnuts by 
the budicL Let’s to bed early, and 
awake before day and to the woods 
tomorrow.** The reason one had to 
get to the wods eariy was in order 
to beat the hogs out to the feast 
There b  noChiBg that b  better titan 
a bunch o t those old chestnuts after 
they have become dry and sweet on 
a long winter night

Then there were the hickory nuts, 
especially the **scally-barks”  and the 
persimmons, some made into beer if 
you liked H, but still plenty left on 
the trees for the ’possums to get real 
fat by the time the ’takers were ready 
to dig. And did those old “ gab”  
know how to cook ’em, and wasn’t it 
great fun to follow old Nigger, or 
Ring, Watch and Fiddler as they 
trailed the sly old possum in the fore
part of the night, and then if you 
wanted to make a nigrht o f it, wait 
till just before day when the ring 
tailed coon came from cover. Or in 
the day time, what was more thrilling 
in midwinter on a damp, but not too 
cold day, to get the dogs after those 
little grey squirrels, especially if one 
became scared and begrin scaling 
trees and jumping from one tree to 
another in midair was the acme of 
sport. And those old ditch banks, 
and sage fields amid the sassafras 
and persimmon trees was the best 
place in the worid to get after the 
bob white.

But to get over those grounds as 
we once did, we would want to drop 
about 26 years of age and at least

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McBaraett

COTTON
Tax-Exemption Certificate’s were 

received on Tuesday of last week and 
are being distributed very rapidly. 
Terry county was issued 16,288 bales 
or 7,307,664 pounds o f lint. These 
Certificates that they might have for 
other producers by registering them 
in the County Agent’s office. The 
minimum as set by the Government 
b  $20.00 per bale. Within a few 
days a call will be sent out to all 
producer’s to bring in any surplus 
Certificates that thye might have for 
sale and if the producer so wishes he 
may enter these Certificates in a 
Central Pool at Washington. Each 
producer will receive hb pro rata 
share of the sale from thb pol. For 
instance; each ^  o f the Certificates 
per bale for 1-4 of the Certificates 
entered and the remainder will be re
turned. Two hundred of the first 
payments on the Com Contracts have 
not been received to date. It b  
thought that the second payment 
from Cotton Contracts along with 
the parity payment will be ready for 
distribution some time in November.

WiD Risers Uproari
ous m "Handy Andy”

Will Rogers b  uproarious in “ Handy 
Andy,”  which opens at the Rialto 
Theatre Sunday according to reports 
from the Coast previews. In the pic
ture hb wife Peggy Wood, wants him 
to pby— and he does! And therby 
hang most of the hilarious situations 
that go to make this his funniest pic
ture.

Things run smoothly as long as 
Rogers is in his drug store. But 
when he sells out and starts to play, 
he fmds life complicated. First he 
raises pigeons, until they escape into 
the house. Then he tries golf, with 
screamingly funny results

But the climax comes when he 
goes with his wife to New Orleans to 
attend the Mardi Gras He refuses 
to attend the ball with her. Later, 
however, wandering around alone, he 
encounters a fellow druggist and his 
lovely girl friend, Conchita Monte- 
negrro.

Mellowed by a few cocktails, Will 
decides to attend the ball after all,

Merchants Report a 
Good Weekend Trade

The Herald man called on a lot of 
the merchants Tuesday and found 
that they with one accord, were do
ing a good business, and were highly 
pleased with the season so far. We 
called upon the grocerymen some 
time ago and found that most of 
them were doing approximately 50 
per cent more business for the month 
of September than for the same 
month last year, and expected fully ̂ been on it. The little signs have

Both Local Banks 
On $5000 Gnarantee

We have noted for some time that 
neighboring county newspapers have 
been blowing the fact that their 
banks were now on the higher brack
ets of insurance, that b  had been 
stepped up from $2600 to $6000. 
Well, they have nothing on the 
Brownfield banks, as they have both 
been on the $6000 guarantee almost 
since any bank in the nation has

CORN-HOG PROGRAM
A total of 726 Com-Hog checks 

totaling $40,465.45 have been re
ceived. With the exception of $2,- 
285.79 these checks have been dis
tributed to the producers. A meet
ing will be held in every school dis
trict of the county Thursday night at 
8 o’clock for the producers to vote 
on the question: “ Do you favor the 
Corn-Hog Adjustment Program for 
1935”  The second question that will 
be voted on is: “ Do you favor a one- 
contract per farm adjustment pro
gram dealing with grains and live
stock to become effective i 1936?” 
There is a possibility that grain sor
ghums will be made a basic commod
ity retired on the same bases as Cot
ton acreage Secretary Wallace says 
“ that if hbtory repeats itself we are 
due a bumper Com crop for 1936. 
In the drouth of 1894, 1901 and 1930 
both acreage and yield of Cora in
creased greatly for the years that 
followed. The acreage increased in 
each following year by 7 per cent and 
the yield by 9 busheb per acre. The 
price dropped from an average of 
45c per buriiel to 26c per buriieL If 
there is a 1935 Com-Hog Contract 
Program the same base from the 
1934 contract will be used. Possibly 
$2.00 per head on hogs and 40c per 
butiiel on com  srill be the adjustment 
payments. These benefit payments 
ariU likely be $2.00 per cwt on hogs 
and lOe per bushel on com. It is 
hoped that the 729 Corn-Hog Con
tract signers o f Terry County will 
turn out and cast their vote one way 
or the other for the program.

as great or better showing for Octo
ber compared to 1933. We have al
so found the drug boys doing a good 
business and optomistic for the 
year’s business, and this is fully 
shared in by the hardware and fur
niture dealers.

Waiting until after the the rush

been hanging over the windows for 
perhaps two months, but maybe you 
have not noticed it.

Leo Holmes, cashier of the State 
bank, says that he got his permit as 
soon as the law came into existence, 
which was June 30th, Dick Me Duf- 
fie, cashier of the National bank ex

Dr. Tom Taylor to 
Be Here October SA

Dr. Tom Taylor, President of 
Howard Payne College of Brown- 
wood, Texas and Governor for the 
41st district o f Rotary International 
will be in Brownfield this Friday, 
October 6. Dr. Taylor will speak at 
assembly in the high school at ten 
o’clock, and will be the guest o f the 
local Rotary Club for lunch. |

Dr. Taylor is a man of wide and

Some Terry Farmers 
(hvose Bankhead Act

*WiURogen
and he chooses a leopard skin as his 
costume A few more cocktails lend 
him the courage to try an adagio 
dance with the lithe Conchita. Then 
the fun begins. His rough and tumble 
dance starts a fight that ends in a 
riot. And there’s a surprise ending 
that hasn’t been divulged in advance 
o f the showing.

CATTLE
The cattle program will continue 

at least through the 13th of this 
month. To date 6,395 cattle bring
ing $66,000 have been purchased in 
Terry County. 2,648 of these cattle 
were shipped out for canning pur
poses and 3,47 were condemned and 
killed on the farm. Word just re
ceived from the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission at Ft. Worth indicates 
that the T. B. Program will start im
mediately after the emergecy cattle 
program has closed

SHEEP PROGRAM
260 sheep have been signed op for 

the county and will be purchased at 
$2.00 per head within the next few 
days.

Promises make 
make promises.

debts and debts

R id b lk a lte

Ba aora to piasent this cupping 
at tka box offiea at tha BiaRa 
Theatre..

50 pounds of flesh. Then in late 
summer and early fall, the sorghum 
making time came on. If you had a 
large field, say 10 or 15 acres, a mill 
would come to your house, and you 
were supposed to feed the crew as 
long as they were there. But this 
was hardly ever over one man out
side the family, or neighbors you 
swapped work with. It sometimes 
happened tl at one man would make 
from 200 to 300 gallons. But the 
doggonedest job we ver had was to 
watch the slip gap when corn gath
ering time came— to keep back the 
outside stock while the olders of the 
family got to ride back and forth to 
and from the field. Another great 
winter diversion was in time of a big 
sleet that sometimes visited that 
region. It was hard on little folks 
and the real old folks, but joy be, 
wasn’t it some fun to climb those old 
log hills with a board in your arms 
and sail away to the bottom, only to 
struggle toward the top again slip
ping every step, but it was fun just 
the same. i

Next week we will tell you o f some 
of the places we visited.

Giliiiiligs Lower This 
Year Compared to *33

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.— Ginnings 
by counties for the State of Texas 
to Sept. 16 have just been announced 
by the Bureau of the Census. The 
official figures with ginnings to the 
like date of last year and total gin
nings for the 1933 crop follow: 

Ginnings for the State as announc
ed Sept. 24 were 1,401,068 this year 
compared with 1,673,051 to Sept. 16 
last year and with a total of 4,220,- 
276 ginned from the 1933 crop.

Many counties, including some of 
the largest cotton producing coun
ties in Texas, are omitted from the 
list because no gins had been oper
ated in such counties prior to the 
date when the survey was made.

Quantities are in running bales 
counting round en half bales. Lint- 
ers are not included.

of the two big days. Saturday and' plained that it was a mere extension 
First Monday, we called on the dry! of the old law for one year and will 
goods men. Mr. Collins, of the Col-lend the first of next July unless re- 
lins Dry Goods Co., reported their! newed by the government, 
business good on both days and stat-j The latter also explained that it 
ed that it was not confined to any was now possible to have $15,000 
one department, but was storewide, j insured by a husband haring a sepa-

Mrs. Ed Arj'ain of the Aryain, rate account, the wife another, and 
store, reported a satisfactory busi- then a joint account between them, 
ness both days, and said their sale and this would fully cover all the 
was proving good. Work clothing cash reserve of most anyone here we 
and piece goods sales were especially believe, 
good.

Tom Cobb, of the Cobb Depart
ment store stated that he had two 
good days, and that hats, suits, work 
clothing of all kinds, and ladies 
ready-to-wear had been good for 
some time, but that heavy winter
clothing was still slow owing to warm; conversation this week with
weather. He expected a good busi-j certifying officer of the
ness in that line when snow flies. • County Relief offices here, he
Business, he stated, was very satis- while the offices
factory and the outlook good. j some six counties, mostly heavily

Mr. Ernest Latham, of the Step- 1  populated counties, were being closed 
hens-Latham store stated their busi-lj^^ funds, he believed the
ness was good in all lines and espec-, .̂j.y county office would be able to 
ially Star Brand shoes, Nocona boota, j printer,
ladies dresses and coats. Piece goods j Only the absolute needy such as

Relief Office Here to 
Be Open All Winter

snd work clothing was also going 
good. He said they were building 
up a good trade in mens Davis hau 
and Dartmouth and Randolph cloth
ing.

We found Mr. Bob Cobb of the 
Fair Store and force busy straight
ening up the store after the Satur- 
day-Monday rush, but he had time 
to tell us that business was above 
normal. He was selling lots of work 
clothing as well as work and droM 
shoes, and had a flourishing hat bus
iness. He believed his Sewell suits 
for men the best buy of alL Mr. W. 
S. Marehbanks, o f Thornhills o f Sea- 
graves, has recently joined the sales 
force. He formerly worked for the 
Winkler store here. Mrs. Robinson 
heads the ladies department.

Mr. Cave says he is having a good 
business this fall, but he has always 
had a fair business since coming to 
Brownfield, and month after month 
is showing an increase over the same 
month last year.

These merchants are already pre
paring not only to give the people 
week end specials every week, but 
to give them some of the best they 
have ever received here next Trades 
Day.

W ddy Cotton Grade 
And Staple Report

The report released for week end
ing Sept 27, by the Division of Cot
ton Marketing at Austin, Texa.s giv
ing the quality of cotton produced in 
Texas indicates slightly lower grades j 
this week than was reported last | 
week. Over sixty per cent of thej 
cotton classed this week can be com-i 
bined in the Extra White, White, 
Strict Middling and better grades. 
Middling cotton in these standards 
amounts to about one fifth of the 
cotton ginned this week. About ten 
per cent of the cotton this week is 
spotted.

Cotton shorter than 7-8 inch in 
length is 17.4 per cent. The report 
shows 46.5 per cent of cotton classed 
this week to be 7-8 inches; and 16- 
16 inch cotton increased to 27.3 per 
cent; and the percentage of inch cot
ton is nearly six per cent.

The tenderable cotton this week 
is 82.0 per cent.

— o •
Judge Graves and famliy have re

turned from their vacation in south
west Texas. They report good fish
ing along the Rio Grande, and that 
they saw good crops in Williamson 
and Bell counties.

PTA School hstmctioii 
Here Saturday 6di

Not only all committee members 
and officers of schools in member
ship with the Terry county Council, 
but the public as well, is invited to 
be present Saturday afternoon at 
one-thirty at the Brownfield School 
auditorium.

High Distrl.’t officers of the asso-

the aged or infirm people will be fed 
without obligation to work. Others 
will have to take their turn on the 
road work, which will be continued 
as the most prominent project o f the 
work in this county. In fact, every 
mile o f road possible will be built 
with the money on hand.

Their office force, he stated had 
been cut to a mere skeleton o f its 
former sise in order to make the re
lief funds go as far as possible.

Workers Meetiig to 
Be Held at RopesviDe

Program
10 A. M.— Song and Devotional—  

Bro. Clements.
10:16 A. M.— B̂ible Justification. 

— W. E. McGraw.
10:36 A. M. Bible Santification.—  

W. K. Horn.
10:55 A. M. Perseverance o f the 

Saints— A. Loper.
11.20 A. M.— Sermon.— Geotva 

Dale.
12:00 A. M.— Lunch.
1:30 P. M.— Board Meeting.
2:16 P. M. My Duty to God as a 

Steward.—J. M. Hale.
2:35 P. M. Wayland College.— Ed 

Hawthorne
2:50 P. M.— Organization.— Asso- 

ciational Organizer.
3:15 P. M.— Inspirational Address 

— A. A. Brian.

Our Market Report

Since our article last week anent 
the endorsement of the Bankhead 
Act by Terry county farmers, wa 
find that there are some who are 
bitterly opposed to the act the way 
it is now operated. One o f them is 
M. L. French of sooth Terry, and he 
is being joined in on a protest by 
some of his neighbors. Mr. French 
made it plain that he did not, nor do 
the other protesters believe that it 

the fault of the local committee. 
For instance, he says that the 

French farm has been producing aa 
average of 50 bales or better for the 
past five years, and counting a 60- 
50 cot he thinks the farm should 
have been allowed around 25 
and they got about half that amouB^ 
which was recommended by the lo
cal committee. He has already got 
out his allowance, and will have to 

{ leave the other in the field as it ean 
not be ginned.

He had some sample Mars-Rooe 
cotton salks in Monday, as pretty, 
well pointed cotton as one ever saw. 
Most o f this cotton blowed out in Ju
ly during the dry hot weather, but 
aill tr}' to get a permit to gin it la- 

j ter in order to save the seed. He
> . paid this Oklahoma firm $20 per bo-

varied experience. He has been with
Howard Payne College for a num  ̂r opened, appeared to
of years. He is in great demand in ^
the central prat of the state as •(jg to sUnd the drouth weU and 
speaker for various occasions. H a v - ^  
ing grown up in the rural section oil
Central Texas Dr. Taylor knows and' ®
speaks the linguage of the common, 
people. The people of Brownfield i 
and of Terry County will do well to' 
turn out enmasse today and hear 
this philosopher of the Bayou. Dr.
Taylor’s wit and humor will keep you 
laughing all the time; at the same 
time he will be saying things that you 
can take home with you for future 
consideiation

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend this meeting at the high school 
auditorium at ten A. M. An especial 
invitation is extended to the various 
service and civic clubs o f the town.

Sitoimg Sdiool to Close 
W A  Special Prognin
Ths Singing School which has hesu 

in progress for the past two 
at the Methodist church will 
Friday ight, October 5, with a special 
musical program at the High School 
auditorium.

Local talent will furnirii forty 
utes o f the hour and a half o f en
tertainment.

The Lubbock Stamps Quartet, 
posed o f : Cljrde Burleson, te: 
Homer Garrison, tenor; Wilson Car- 
son, tenor and guitarist; and M( 
Meek, baritone, will present in 
mony, spirituals and comedy seloct- 
ions

The O’Donnell Girls Quartet, one 
o f the best musical organisations in 
this territory, will presented 
ety o f sacred and popular soi

There will be a small ■dmissisn o f 
ten cents per person charged to 
defray expenses of Singing SdwoL

Everyone is invited to attend 
enjoy a real family entertainment.

Catdeiiien Say live
stock to Die dus

Accepts PosHioD As 
Cashier Lamesa B ilk

AMARILLO, Sept. 29— Cattlemen 
from the nations principle ranching 
region are due in Washington Mon
day to tell federal authorities that 
2,000,000 head o f cattle may starve 
this wriatcr if govnnmcnt baying is 
not continued.

Jay Taylor o f iamrillo, presdent 
o f the Punhandie livestoek 
tion, said the detagation o f 
entativos e f livssteck groups in Texas 
New Mexico and Colscndo will enter 
a vigorous prstest aganst buying 
cattle in the drsnth

isd n s to reach the

a direct appeal to the
to rontinne $ha bupiag 

until mece head
fkuni the raaget, Taylor said, 

to carry the plea to 
in behalf e f

of Taylor; 
o f the buying 

Oklahoma New 
CeOias, preadent ed 
National Livestock 

Kit Carson, Colo., Berkley 
e f  the Texas Souto- 

Gattle Raisers association; and 
Bhias, AsMiillo rancher, 

flan  To Co
o f the New Men- 

ice Livestock aasocation and the 
Nsrtheaot Panhandle Hereford Breed 

ition also plan to go to

Grady Terry, manager of the 
Brownfield Stock Exchange handed 

riation will be present on that day us the following market report Wed- 
to instruct officers and committees nesday morning. He stated that the 
in the work of the Parent-Teacher | jfovernment will issue its cotton re
organization W e especially urge port at 10 A. M. next Monday, 
members from these schools who arc Chicago: Hogs steady, 210 pounds 
thinking of organizing to be present, sold at $6.25, best medium weights

held at $6.35.
New Y’ ork Cotton: Dec. 12.28. 
New Orleans Cotton: Dec 12.30. 
Chicago Wheat: Dec. 99; May, 

99 3-4.
Chicago Corn: Dec. 76 >4 : May,

78^4.
Memphis Cottonseed Meal: Dec. 

$33.35 to $33.90.

Local Schools Show 
Gain Over 1933

According to Paul F. Lawlis, Su
perintendent, the enrollment in the 
Brownfield Schools at the end of the 
first month is 673. This is an in
crease of 82 over the same time last 
year.

The enrollment by Khools is: High 
School, 182; Junior High, 175; and 
the Elementary Scho6l, 316.

Last year at this time there were

Send the Herald to 
The School Children

You can’t imagine how lonesome 
those kids of yours get o ff some- 

170 in High School, 150 in the Jun-'where at college, or maybe at work, 
ior High and 271 in the Elementary | get and how hungry they are for news
School. from the old home town and county. 

Some have already subscribed for a 
Man'paper for their boys or girls. SheriffOld Man W. C. Smith, Old

Dalt Lewis and Old Man Jack Strick-jjess Smith, Aut Graham and others, 
lin are glad their fraus are back We will send the Herald anywhere 
from Hot Springs and attending to in the United Sutes all the school'city, 

things around the kitchen again. term for one dollar.

B. L. Hamilton, formerly aa 
ant cashier of the Fannen State 
bank here and until recently 
of the First State bank at 
has accepted a position as cashier e t  
the I.amesa National bank. He 
also been made a director o f that in
stitution.

Mr. Hamilton and family 
ready moved to their new 
Merkel Mail.

kavt al-

PLANS FOR MAIN 
TEXAS U.

BUILMNG AT

Austin, Sept. 29.—  
regents o f the Univeralto  ̂
today approved plans fair iffik M v
main building to be 
cost of $1,800,000.

Because the project 
ed largely by PWA 
the plans must be 
eral authorities at Fort 
which bids will be

It is hoped that b i^  
ceived and a coatrad 
the middle o f No'

«t a

*VlMiPMSil$” 0O
Loans b  Charged

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 .-^ .  F. T. 
O’Connor, comptroller o f the cur
rency, said today that some national 
hanks were misrepresenting the at- 
titade o f bank examiners in order to 
induce payment of loans

Investigation o f complaints re
ceived from several places, he said, 
had disclosed instances where banks 
had told borrowers their loans had 
been classed as slow although exam
iners had taken no such action.

Where such false statements hhve 
come to light, O’Connor said, notice 
has been sent both to the borrower 
and to the bank making plain that no 
sriticism was voiced by the examiner.

Complaints received so far, he said 
had been against small banks.

GAS COMPANY ASKED TO
MAKE EXTENSION LINES

T. I. Brown *nfc 
that his daughter, 
cepted a position 
les Examiner, and 

She took a 
at Texas Tech.

Representatives o f  tiie West Texas 
Gas Company from the general o f
fice in Lubbock, were here during 
the past few days looking over Senh> 
inole in connection with requests for 
extensions to their present system of 
gas lines.

Their decision at this time has not 
been made known, but it is hoped 
that this company can see their way 
in giving several famifies this asuke 
who do not have it on account of 

course not being near enough to tiie lines. 
— Seminole Sentinel

tiiat
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THE HERALD not work cannot eat.’*

New Mexico farmers have a bump-Brownfield, Texas
Eatered u  tecoad-class auittar a t ' cotton yield this year. Many of 

Ifct postoffice at Brownfield, Texas, irrigation farmers have produced
— the act of March 3, 1879. more cotton than they expected

a I Q , • 1  |« ^  Q and far mor than the amount of .heir
^ »F lC iC llll da  j quota. Thej’ will either have to pay

Owner*- and  Publishers i the tax levied against excessive pro-
A. J. Strick' n, Sr., Editor and M gr.: purchase certificates from
Jack Strict in, Jr., AasH Manager i those farmers who failed to make a

. I crop. It is therefore nothing but
5-ibacnpkion  R n les j natural that these farmers should bei

In ♦̂ e l ountjes o f Terry and Toa»jin fav'or of the suspension of the

It Has Been 11 Years this Oct.

ksm, p.i year____ -------------$1.00
Baswhere in U. S. A . ______ $1.$0

--------------O--------------
Apply fmr AdYertisinc Rates
Tba Official paper mf Tony Ccani 

ly  ami the City •§ Brcwnficld.

Bankhead law and should consider it| 
an unjust and unfair measure. It is' 
to these people that the pro-rep con-> 
vention appailed in its platform this 
week at Santa Fe when it condemned 
the Bankhead law as applied to New 
Mexico cotton growers. This means 

Few men believe that the inten-jthat they are perfectly willing to 
tions of the Bankhead act are wrong, j benefit by the increase in price 
even though they feel they have been; brought about by the enforced re- 
given a raw deal by either local com-jduction in cotton production, but are! 
mittees, connty comittees, or at Col-j not willing to have their crop de- 
lege Station. Most reasonable per- j creased in order that this may be 
sons will readily admit that if the made possible.— Lovington, N. M., 
United States had produced a bump-'Leader, 
er crop last year, and it would, had
not lots of cotton been plowed und
er, and then had made no reduction 
this year, although not a big crop, 
cotton would have sold, if at all, for 
3 or 4c per pound.

--------------0--------------

The average weekly publisher grabs] 
an exchangee, reads the heads, looks 
at the date, turns to the editorials 
(if any), tears out something and! 
throws the “ corpse”  on the floor.—  
Donley County Leader.

President Rosevelt made a won-i Yes, and also a slant at the ad
derful reply to his critics Sunday! vertising his neighboring editor is 
n i^ t. While none were mentioned; securing from his home town mer 
by name, one could tell in all parts j chants which makes the “ mare go. 
of the address whom he was answtr-i Large, juicy, well-set advertisements

*9 *

make interesting reading, and any 
town deserving of a newspaper

ing at the time. He spent most of 
his time telling the big man where 
to head in, and emphasizing the fact j should be supported by advertising 
that as long as he was in power, no-from local business firms.— Miami
poor man, woman or child would be 
Allowed to suffer from either huMger 
4>r cold. As Will Rogers says, as 
soon as the fall election is over next 
month, Roosevelt’s critics will disap
pear like a snowball in August.

Chief

The Plainsman hasn’t yet been out 
to give the double-o to the new Tech; 
dormitories but those who have are 
loud in their praises of the spanking 
new structures. They are supposed 

It seems that the dryer the coun- to be the last thing in dormitory con- 
ty the better chance it has for cap- struction and, in all probabilities are.
turing prizes at the fairs. Last year,
Terry county won first place at the 
South Plains Fair at Lubbock, and 
was one of the dryest counties in this 
section. This year with the best crop 
in the section, it stood in fifth place.
One reason for this is believed to be 
that of extremely dry years, people! ficial stenographer, especially 
put forth more effort in irrigating after ten px some evening, 
their crops, especially fruits and ve
getables. because they see that irri- OBITUARY
gation will be the only means for 
them to harvest anything, or have

An inspection of them should be in 
teresting.— Hubbock Shumal.

Yes, especially interesting would 
be the femme division, Sharley, and 
when you get ready to make your of-j 
ficial investigation, just call No. 1, 
Brownfield. We’ll act as your of-j

if it!

anything to can. We have frequent
ly noticed that the Plains and west 
Texas counties make their best show
ing at the State Fair at Dallas of dry 
years.

The funeral services for M. D. 
William.s, whose death occurred Sat
urday evening, September 1, at six 
o’clock at the family home on Later
al 14^2 and Glendale Ave., took place 
in the Calvary Baptist church at 
Glendale Ariz., on Wednesday Sept.,| 

The great question now arises in > 5th at 10 o’clock j
the minds of lots of people how the; Mr. Williams wa.s widely known in 
government will ever work the peo-jthe Glendale community, haring been 
pie o ff relief or dole. They that » resident for the past 14 years. He 
have been gettirig this aid, it is be-| came here with his family from 
lieved will resent it when it is taken - Brownfield, Texas.* During this time 
from them not unlike a baby does'he made many friends whose loyalty 
when forbidden to nurse at weaining, atid devotion was manifest by the 
time. Most of us older people can ?reat number who came forward with

________________
^'Sirce we first opened our store for 

business in Brownfield. We still have 
most of our old customers who have 
not left the county. We want you if 
you are not a customer at the present 
time to pay us a visit now. Let us 

demonstrate our ability to give you good merchandise and better service than ever before.

^■rtnS t o ^
ru io d .for ̂  BROWNFIELD

Cabbage Fresh Fr̂m Mountains 10 lb. 18c
Green Toniatoes<<ciioŵ How”lb. 2c
Bunch Vegetables 2 Bunches 5c
Pork & Beans, med. can_ _ _ 5c C(n ii Flakes, pi%_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Tea H) (O w  O w n)___ 10c
Sky Line Qt. Jar 15c

lb.

-5c

15c
bu.

Gilmer Snaps, lb. pkg.... 
V a i^  Wafers, lb. pi%. 
Salad Wafers, 2 Ib. box

6c
59c
. . .1 3 c
...1 5 c
-.2 7 c

29c
- 1 9 c

remember when mothers painted 
their breasts with soot, or pat qui
nine thereon. The little boogers 
would frown and fret but came back 
for more, and it was hard as the mis
chief to wean them. Calves and colts 
have to be muzzled, and we have 
known both horses and cows that got 
the habit of breaking into the com 
crib would be hard to stop. It al
most took a good lock to do the job. 
It may come to the point vdiere our 
government will have to take the 
coarse o f Captain John Smith during 
the foonding o f the Virginia colony. 
Just pat ap a sign: “ He that does

I BILIOUS
CMdMee
Aetimu

K€*it DwbU 
Trtmtmsut

Sdmolation o f  Irrw btU flow  ia net tneuch 
for co»p l««o  relief, but combined with in* 
(retin.1 tfimuUnon that rclieTts temporary 
cenanpmien. quick, aootiiing results ate cer* 
ain . Hsrbioe. a eombinattoa o f herbs, com
bines BO TH  actions and so thow ditzy. 
hsodachy. indisesiioas, ga^ rundown fcelingi 
gst retieWd when bodi lirer and bowels rr- 
oun to normal action. Get your bottle r . 
Herbine from t*---«»iit..

PALACE DRUG STORE

Tea 2 oz. pl^. (Our Own)..
Sour Pickles 
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes 
Bulk Apples
Si^ar Cookies, lb. pl%_ _ _
Sugar Wafers, lb. pkg_ _ _ 21c
East Texas Yams, bn._ _ _ $1.25
COFFEE Admiration , n,.
C O F F E E  CIIISilOLM BROS.orTEXASCDtL,III).|il«.
BUCKBERRIES NO 10 GALLON------- 39c
HONEY “ ToPfoSC*" 90c
Com, No. 2 standard_ _ _ _ _ 9c R. & W. Peaches, No. 2 _ _ _ _ 14c
Pineapple, No. 2 crushed 18c Spinach, Crystal, No. 2 can .. .  8c

'  MARKET
Brick Chili, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c Steak, best beef, Ib_ _ _ _ _ I2V2C
Rolled Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Hamburger or Chili Meat, 2 lb. 15c
PICNIC HAMS 4 to 5 pound size, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c

Always a Good Stock of Fryers on hand.
We Reserve the R^ht to Limit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Price

NOTICE OF SALE

offerings of beautiful flowers to pay 
their last respects to a man of noble 
character, great kindness, and one 
whose gentle manner, encouraging. .
words and good deeds has made life’s | s j^ T E  OF TEXAS 
problems easier for many with whom I COUNTY OF TERRY 
he came in contact, who were handi- , ^
capped with poor health, aorrow and; * • "”  *’?
other misfortunes.

Two newspaper men from Sentin- 
' el, Okla., were here Ia.«t week and 
had been to most places on the south 
Plains of Texas, trying to buy a pa- 
pt*r but had poor luck, as none of 

! the papers they }iad visited were fo r . 
(sale. From the way they talked, 
they expected all the papers in thisj 
section ready to jump at a chance' 
to sell, and seemed to be disappoint-' 
ed that they were no^for sale.

WM. GUYTOM 
HOWARDPort ZSB

C. B. Qaaatep 
H. R. Wiastea, Adj.

Ed Thompson was in with a bale 
of cotton, Wednesday.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, E  D.
BROWNFIELD. ‘TEXAS

JOE J. liaM>WAN

Offica ia Ceaafy Attg*a 
BrawafiaU, Taaaa

DR. R. L. BOONE
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
EXAMINATION FREE 

Wines Hotel Pk. 87
BROWNFIELD

Mrs. J. T. Aabarg 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

Also All Other Casas Racaivad 
514 North 5th Street 

BrowaficM, Texas

L. C. H E A T H  
L A W Y E R  

O ffice Over BrawafiaU

BrawafMd -  Ta

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST

Its
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiaa^ Hatal BrawafiaU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Ahava Palace Drag Staaa 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

9
Browafiald Chapter 

O. E. S. No. 785
Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
.All person? indebted to me, please 

come in and settle up. Dr. Schofield.

Two $1 bills lost in high school or 
between high school and Methodist 
church. Gwendoline Baker.

FOR SALE: 5 acres on cast Card 
well street, well improved; also farmj 
8 miles southwest Brownfield, very 
well improved; take house and lot 
on it, or good teams; balance ea^  
terms; also 320 acres very well im
proved I want to trade for 160 acre 
tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493, 
city. 14p.

We had a letter this week from 
Mrs. Minnie L. Goodman of Volcano, 
Calif., inclosing her 26th remittance 
of $1.50 to the Herald, and stated 

{she was one of our oldest subscrib-

In his earlier life he was a minister 
of the Baptist church. He was 72 
years of age. The services at the 
grave were in charge o f the Odd Fel
low organization, of which he was 
an active member.

Surviving hi mare his widow and 
four sons, John and Tom of Glen
dale; Henry of Farmington, N. M .; 
and Earl of Fullerton, Calif., and a 
daughter Mrs. Henry Witt, o f Gallup, 
N.M. All attended the funeral ex
cept Henry.

— B̂y a friend.

ANDREWS COUNTY TIMES
TO B EPUBLISHED NEXT FRI.

Andrew.?. Sept. 29.— The Andrews 
County Times will make its bow to

tue of a certain order of sale issued'®"' S**® ‘*®̂  subscription in the public next Friday as the news
out of the United States District! ‘ *'® ®̂“ '’ ‘ ‘‘® P*'***"  ̂ owner^ medium of the rapidly developing
Court at Lubbock, Texas on the 28th charge, and perhaps has neverj oil capitol of Andrews county and 
day of August, 1934, on a j u d g e m e n t ' * * * “ ®' *̂‘® surrounding oil fields, it was to-
rendered in said court on the 18th '*̂ ® »PPrec‘*te her day announced by C. W. ~ ’

WROUGHT iron range stove for 
sale. See it at Holgate-Enderson 
store. A bargain. O. M. Minnix. tfc

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tfc

day of July, 1934, in favor of Kent 
County, Texas, for the sum of $71,• 
229.28, with interest there on at 2 H 
per cent per annum from May 2, 
1932, and for the farther sum of

loyalty. who will be editor and publisher.
This town has not had a weekly 

There are 1200 hogs in Washing-' newspaper for several years. Mr.
ton, D. C. according to a recent cen-1 Roberts, former superintendent 
sus. Does that explain the unbal-'^hools at Seagraves. has made ar- 

$28,903.34, with interest thereon at budget? jrangements for publication of the pa-
2H per cent per annum from May

If you have farms or property, 
and want to sell or exchange, and 
want service list same with J. C. Wat
son, office in Alexander building. 
Brownfield, Texas.

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
131 1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PhMMt Day 15 Night 14B

BROWNFIELD HDWB C a  
BrowafieM —  —  T an s

J. D. Mooiiieacly MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Cede an
ties and

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbara are em- 
plcyed in thia Shop, SpadaBat 
in their lina. W ork o f ladiaa 
and children ghraa special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

LOST— Pair of pink gold framei 
glasses in blue case, 2mi. east o f 

of town. Please return to Herald office.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Tiaadaway. M. D. 
A. H. DaaiaL M. D.

2, 1932, for the benefit of its school 
fnnd, and cost of snit in the sum of 
$246.98 against M. S. Sandell, A. J. 
Harrison, G W. Harrison, J. M. 
Johnston, Will A. Foley, T. E. Mur
doch, W. M. Hunter, Thos. Fowler,

Many large gas users are accept
ing the optional contract with the
West Texas Gas Co., as it will save | W. L. Matthews, J. T. Johnson, R. L. 
them a right groodly little purse in a'Alexander, T. Houston Ward 
year’s time.

in the city of Brownfield, Texas, be 
tween the hours o f ten o’clock A. BL

per. He has had several years ex
perience as a newspaper correspond
ent and has had some reportorial ex
perience. He has resided in Gaircs

and four o’clock P. M. by virtue of
said levy and said order o f sale I  ̂ section,
will offer for sale and sell, at public' " °
vendue, for cash, to the highest

Widowed lady desires work. Ref
erences. 421 N. Ninth St. 9p.

WANTED: Want to buy 200 
good mules. Lee Smith. Ifte

AERMOTOR Windmills—the 
popular mill in the country. For aal* 

1 by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

® HRST NATIONAL BANK

USED CARS 
with I J. L. Cruce.

bought and
$6tfc

Brock Gist and family of Anaheim, 
and bidder, all the right, title and inter ' Calif., passed through recently from 

Maggie E. Ward, a feme sole, jointly est of the said W. M. Hunter, in said Chicago, on their way home
and severally; in the case of, Kent real estate. 1 Mrs. Gist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. —~ — — ---------------- : 7— J ~
County Vs. M. S. Sandell, Thos.1 compliance with said laws^*’®*' *̂ ® com-i ^  ' ‘‘Presemative
Fowler, T. E. Murdoch, W. L. Mat-’ x th is T o te  b y B r o c k  had won a trip free

K- ; thews, T. Houston^ Ward, Mr^ the English language once a week *̂ ® "
__ ; Moggie E. W’ard, a feme sole, Will four consecutive weeks immediat-

Brownfield, Texas

I  ̂I A. Foley, G. W. Harrison, J. T. John jy preceding said day of sale, in the Patterson, of Lubbock,
I ^ . son, R. L. Alexander, A. J. Hamson, ferry County Herald, a newspaper accepted a position as bookkeep- 1
1 J* M, Johnston, Farmers A kler i published in Terry County, Texas, ^̂ ith the Brownfield State Bank.

K ' chants National Bank of Abilene  ̂ j  . . .  He will only be here we understand.I_  „  , TT . Witness my hand as dated this the , .—  ' M through the cotton rush._  „  , Witness my hand asTexas, Henry James, W. M. Hunter . ,  o . i. .n o .J T B w tu  • r . 1. September, 1934.and L. B, Withers, receiver of the,
First National Bank of Jayton, Tex-' 
as. No. 71 in Eqnity on the docket of' 
said Court, and by virtue of said or
der of sale placed in my hands for|____
service, I, J. R. Wright, United ~ 
States Marshall for the Northern 
District of Texas, did on the 7th day 
of September, 1934, levy on certain 
real estate situated in the County of 
Dickens, State of Texaa, as the prop
erly of the said W. M. Hunter, one 
of the defendants named therein, 
to-wit: i

Also 640 acres o f land, being the 
North half of See. 14, and North 
half of Sec. No. 9 in Block 4X, Terry 
County, Texas; against W.M. Hunter 
as said lien existed March 9, 1931.

And that on the first Tuesday in 
November, 1934, the same being the 
6th day of said month at the Court 
house door of Terry County, Texas,

J. R. Wright, ' f ij J u 1I In Olden days each meal was open-
United States Marshall, p j with a blessing. Now each meal 

By W. F. Lampe, Deputy. i.s opened with a can opener.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES- - - - - - BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

Ousholm Service StalioD

terests in Brownfield and vicinity. 
Our plan enables you to secure 9 
good part of the hundreds o f doltaurs 
spent in this vicinity each fall 

inter for magazines. Oldest 
in U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
on all periodicals, domestic and fer> 
eign. Instructions and e 
free. Start a growing 
business in whole or spare 
dres.s Moore-Cottrell, Inc.,
Road, North Cohocton, N. Y. Up.

Brownfield Lodge
A. F. e  A . M.

R. G. Nutt, W. M.
J. D. MUler. Sm .

5301.O.O.F.
BrawafiaU Ladga N » 

Tmmmdr uickt ia lha 
OM  FaOaw HaO. Visitiag

T. D. Warren, N. 6 . 
J. C. Green, Secretary

Private room and board f<
See Mrs. S. A. Sheppard, 404 N. 
Street.__________________________  t

AERMOTOR Windmills dM 
popular mill in the country. Pn 
hy Brownfield Hardware Gcw

FOR SALE— Number IB 
pump gnn. See R. H. 
depot.

SEE the Faultless f  
chine at the BrownfMi

j ABILENE MORNING 
j now be had through 
the bargain rate of 

Irate $7.00. This i 
Sunday paper.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultatioa 

Dr. J. T. HatchiaMB 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovortaa 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUwora 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B- Malaaa 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StBaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawaR
General Medicine 

Dr. JaraoM H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key
OlMtetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanly
Urology and General Medieine
C. E. Haat J. M-
Superintend’t Bneinem Mgr.
A chartered tr^ni*W 
for nurses is conduct^  con
nection with the sanitariuBS.
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Have You Tried Onr I
SPECUUZED LDBRICAHOM? I

We Are Sore Yon WUl Be Pleased With It

.. —We Lubricate Each '
~. i t

Lee Tires— Gas— Accessories—
PHILUPS “66”

B .L . Webb E. E. Long brake

1
mi
!i

RED GOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

' First Texas Election 
Was a Bitter One

in  Indian Story for Boys and Giris 
By CariyU Ei

IN DEFENSE OF BANKHEAD 
LAW

HonterNews
Hr. Pac Goza delivered an inter

esting sermon here Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. A  good size crowd 
was present at both services.

Let's get out earlier to Sunday 
SchooL Let’s all try and be on 
time. Remember, we welcome the 
new comers and visitors.

School dismissed here Friday for 
two weeks to allow the children to 
help gather the crops.

Wyley Pylant and Miss Elsie 
George are visiting relatives and 
£riends at Sweetwater, Texas.

Miss Margarete Sherrell is visit
ing relatives and friends at Sweet
water. She will return before the 
re-opening of the schools.

Truman Woods surprised h is  
friends Monday by getting married. 
He chose as his life companion Miss 
Maggie Lee Bollard of Brownfiled. 
We wish them a

gether.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mr. 

and Mrs. Mack Thompson of Forres
ter attended t h e  Commissioners’ 
Meeting at Plainview last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simms were 
business visitors at Brownfiled Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallman of Brown
field visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wil
liams Sunday.

Mr. Jack Bryan was a Seminole 
visitor Sunday.

The friends of Wayne Goza will 
be glad to know that he is planning 
on returning to these parts.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan and Bays Dur- 
wood and Ben returned home last 
week from Brownfield. They have

Editor Star-Telegram: I note from 
j press reports that pressure is being 

Dallas, Texas, Sept, 25.— One of Put on SecreUry Wallace and Pres-j 
the bitterest political campaigns held ident Roosevelt to do away with the  ̂
in Texas, not, it is true, the one only | Bankhead law, the opposition alleg-1 

Red Eagle, Red Goose and Little recently concluded, but one that is'ing the the operation of this law is,
Beaver were surprised to see smoke being recalled, was the fiwt ruining the small farmer. ^  bigger

held after Texas had become a re- lie was never told. The objections! 
public. to this law do not come from the!

The Centennial celebration of Tex- farmers, big or little, but from the 
as independence will be commemor- ginners, oil mills and cotton specu- 
ated at San Antonio, Houston, lators.
Goliad, Brenham, N a c o g d o c h e s , ]  I don't believe there is one real 
Huntsville, Dallas and other Texas cotton producer in the United States 
cities in 1936, but few of the State’s

of the
slander poured forth previous to 
that historical election, held the Hrst

coming from the sacred Pipestone 
Valley. “ White Man’s fires,’ ’ grunt
ed the Ojibwa Chief, as he sent his 
son ahead to investigate.

Now go on with the story.

tals of votes cast for the other aspir
ants were: Stephen F. Austin, 687; 
Henry Smith (first provincial Gover
nor in 1835), 743; scattering, 191. 
Mirabeau B. Lamar was elected Vice 

a majority of 2,699

Red Eagle and Little Beaver sat 
motionless, waiting for the return of | ^ t j,e r  to read
Red Goose, and then came a long, 
sort of creepy cry, of a wolf.

“ That is Red Goose! He make cry Monday of September, 1836. 
of ghost wolf,’ ’ said Little Beaver, 
quietly.

“ Yes, and he brings bad news.”
Red Eagle replied.

In another moment the Ojibwa boy 
joined them, looking very much dis
turbed.

“ Speak, my son!’’ Red Eagle was 
eager to learn what Red Goose had 
discovered.

“ I creep close, father. See white 
men, many white men, and they dig 
the red stone— the sacred red stone 
of all Indians.’ ’

“ Sh-h-h—’’ whispered the Chief.
“ White man come now.’’

And sure enough, they could hear 
the creak of a saddle and the sound 
of horses’ hoofs coming closer and 
closer.

The white man, whoever he was, 
loud, evidently to

'who wants this law repealed, for if 
this law or its equivalent is not con
tinued we would again have, and 
soon, 4 to 6-cent cotton, with all its 
attendant evils. Mr. Ginner will still 

In that election, Sam Houston won demand, and get, from $7 to HO per 
the Presidency with 6,119 votes. To-

Hudgens Gro. Co.
Specials for Friday and Saturday

bale for ginning this cotton, which 
will be about one-third its value; the 
pickers will get one-third, and the 
landlord the balance. This will leave 
the producer all that the hen laid but 
the egg.

A great deal is being said about 
losing the foreign market. If the 
farmer across the sea wants to raise

But the

President with 
votes.

So bitter was the campaign that 
Austin, now long revered as the.4 -cent cotton let him do so 
“ Father of Texas’ ’, thought it neces- farmer of the United SUtes does not 
sary to reply to the absurd charges care to compete with him while he 
made against him, his reply beingj has to pay a high price for a 
published in the Texas Telegraph of, buys. It just won’t work, and 
which Gail Borden of condensed milk should never again submit to

Growing cotton for less than one-

he
he
it.

been staying there for several weeks 
in order to be near medical aid forj^^^ talking out 
Durwood. We are glad to report »t,
this writing that he is some improved.! “ They’re a fine bunch, they are!’’ 
May he continue to do so. | saying

Mr, Elmer Edwards decided helfj.^^ Indians 
was too lonesome. He couldn’t getj.^nj enemies, that’s what they’ll do 

long happy life to-j him a girl so he got a radio. That’s j  ̂ fjne bunch!’ ’
~ alright Elmer, but why not try a- ..i .̂g Cat!”  exclaimed

gain and get a grirl. She would come 
in pretty handy setting up with lis
tening in on the programs these win
ter nights. I’m telling you.

fame was the publisher.
In that election, there were no poll 

taxes or voting lists. No long term 
of residence was required. Anyone 
who wished to vote did so, regradless

half of cost of production is idiotic 
and should not be tolerated by our 
Government. It would put the cot-! 
ton farmer out of business ultimately

OHIVE AUTUMN 
CHILLS AWAY

CAS JtADlANT 
HEATER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chestman were, riding along, scowling and mut-
among those from this place that af-ltering to himself 
tended the Trades Day at Brownfield 
Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chestman spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. HaU.

Again we wish to remind you that 
Rev. Claude Little of Wellman will 
preach here Sunday, October 7th.
We are expecting a full house. It 
will be to your advantage to hear 
him. Come early and attend Sunday 
School before preaching services.

j of where he happened to be at the | and he would be a charge on the gov- 
! time, this situation being due to so ; ernment.
i many persons being then in the ser\’- If the manufacturer is to get t e 

“ Stealing pipestone ̂ military and naval units of benefit of a high Uriff, which en-
s. ^̂ l̂y, they 11 make unsettled condition ables him to get more on his output,

of the country. The total votes cast why should not the farmer get the. 
in that first election, compared to benefit of a bounty on his product? 
more than a million cast in Texas There will be no real prosperity in̂  
this year, indicate ho wthe State has this country^until the producers can

' make a decent living. WTien they 
cease to be consumers, on account of 
poverty, it will be a bad day for all 
other callings. You can’t build a_

Red
Goose happily.

In another moment, the rider came 
in full \new' of the Indian party, and 

I sure enough, there was god old Bear

grown.

BAPTIST CHURCH

N. R. Marchbanks was in Monday, 
and was feeling so keen that he 
handed the Herald two half dollars 
on snbscrlptlon.

■tb
•C glow-

checr
of the

W o t l t a y l

Htfifty Service

17 A ._ _ _ _ a o o
Brownfield Lanndry

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Am official tolograa JacI 

fro a  Washiagtea. caspoadc o m t  
affoctiag tiro iasaraaco. This eoafinns oar tolographio 
ahroady coat yoa. Coatiaaa to issao Iasaraaco Certifi- 

caloo as acaal with ovary tiro coM.

GRACEY A  MULUNS

We had a splendid Promotion Day! house by putting on the roof first;■ 
program la.st Sunday under the di- you lay the foundation and build on 
rection of our new Supt., Jack D. it. It is generally conceded that' 
Wester. If you were not there you : farming ** absolutely essential toj 
were the loser. We freely forgive;Prosperity; so why not let the farmer 
you if you do not let it happen any-^st least make a decent living? 
more, however. At the close of the If Roosevelt sUys with the pro

ducers in their struggle for existence 
and a square deal, he will go down in 

pledging a closer co-operation for the, history as one o f the greatest men 
coming year than we have given in; of the age. J. L. McCOLLUM, Alli-

When he saw Red Eagle, his frown 
changed to a grin, and swinging out 
of his sadle, he walked up to the 
Chief with his hand outstretched in 
welcome

“ Well, if it isn’t my old friend
Red E agle!-and Red Goose too! —; program all officers and teachers.
And bless my soul - Little Beaver! both new and ol^ were given the hand.
Howdy! Howdy! Howdy!”

There was no question but what 
Bear Cat was delighted at the meet-Ljjg past. If we will do this we will son, Texma.
ing. "But what in the world are you 
all doing so far away from home?’ ’ 
he asked.

“ We came for pipestone— for sac
red stone of our people.’ ’ Red Eagle 
answered the question, still keeping 
his eyes on the smoke that was ris
ing from the Valley.

Bear Cat took o ff his hat and 
wiped the perspiration from his fore
head. For a moment he seemed to 
bo trying to think of what to say. 
Then he began.

“ Well, Chief. I hate to tell yoa 
this, because we’re such good friends, 
bat I’m afraid you won’t be able to 
get any more pipestone.’ ’

“ What does Bear Cat mean?”  Now 
there was a tense firmness in the 
voice of Red Eagle.

“ I mean— it loks as tho you can’t 
get into the Valley. You see, no In
dians can get in any more.”

This was more than Red Goose 
could stand, and he spoke np quickly, 
saying:

“ Pipestone Valley belongs to In
dians! No man can keep Ojibwa 
from Pipestone Valley T’

have a new day in oor church and 
Sunday School.

Our Sunday School has attained 
the A-1 SUndard for the past four 
years. This is a record of which we 
are all justly proud. But if we 
reach the standard this time we are 
going to have to re-double our ef
forts the next quarter ending Dec
ember 31st. It all depends upon 
your co-operation; we have the or
ganization, information, the possibil
ities and we trust the inspiration. If 
we will only bring ourselves to will 
to do it it can be done

REMEMBER: 9:45 A M. Sunday 
School— Jack D. Wester, Gen. SupL,

11:00 A. M. song service led by 
W. W. Price. Familiar songs will be 
used.

11 ;20 A. M. preaching by the pas
tor. Subject, “ The Glory of Jesus 
Christ.”

3:30 P. M. Deacons meeting in the

RECORDS SHOW YOUTHS
OF 19 LEAD IN CRIME

An analysis of a recent months! 
record o f crime by the Department | 
of Justic shows more arrest of 19- 
year-oM jrouths than of any other age 
group. I

Beginning with 94 arrest for ser- 
ioiM offenses conunitted by the De
partment reveals the following by 
ages: 16, 122; 16. 496; 17, 842; 18 
1,204; 19, 1435. Between the ages 
o f 19 and 25, the average is be
tween 1,200 and 1,300. From age 
25 on there is a gradual decrease.

The 13-year-old group led in anto 
thefts; the 19-year-olds showed the| 
greater number o f arrest for bur
glary, robbery and larency-theft. 
Age 22 group shows many hardened 
criminals who led with 29 murders. 
Charges of 9 murders were found inpastor’s study. Very important.

6:46 P. M., B. T. S wiH meet. Jim 18-yesar-old group, 14 in the 19-

T know. Red Goose. You’re right, feature

Coosinean, Gen. Director.
7:45 P. M. song service. 

Price leader. Old songs will
W. W. 
be the

my boy, but listen. The Buffalo j g .jg  preaching by the pastor. Snb- 
hnnters have found they can sell thejj^^j ..The Doctrines of the Devil.*’ 
red stone to Saint Louis traders and.you will not forget this message Be 
they have moved into the V a l l e y . ! t h e r e  on time 
They are Uking the stone out and j  m . Hale, Pastor,
they won’t let the Indians in.

Bear Cat was doing his best to ex
plain matters, but it was a hard job.

(To be continued)
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Forrester Itons

year-olds and 20 in the 20year-oMs.
Out o f  the 29,077 arrest for ser

ious offenses reported to the finger
print section of the Division of Inves
tigation by state and local enforce
ment officers, 11,058 had previous 
criminal histories. Of this number 
7,442 had been previously convicted, 
86 of which were of homicide.

Moreover, 13 of the person arrest
ed for murder or assault with intent 
to kin had previous convictions on 
similar charges and had served short 
terms, been paroled or pardoned, or 
had escaped from prison. The great
est number of repeaters were among

Spuds “to" Lb.* 18c
SOAP CHIPS. 5 A. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .211c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
REX JELLY, 21/2 A . backet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Pickles ISc
L C . Baldly Powder, 25 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
SYRUP, New crop Ribbon Cane, gallon.. 63c 
WHole Wheat Bisenits, pl% ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Corn Flakes 25c
DATES, bnA, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Coffee, Naxw^ House, 3 A. can _ _ _ _ 91c
COCOA, Hersbey’s, A .a z e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

Milklgi^g^n 13c
OEANSER, R. 4 W , can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 5 c
PEN J E , 2 padrages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
HOMINY, small can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Yams l̂oiSf* 29c
ORANGES, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
APPLES, Defidons, small rize, dozen__ 8c
LETTUCE, laiiie b ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
GRAPES, Tokay’s, ponnd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
ONIONS, A ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

MARKET
STEAK, Short Cnb, A ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
STEAK, Seyen Cats, A ._ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ 10c
RO E ROAST, A._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BARBECUE STEW, A ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
BOLOGNA and WEINERS, A ._ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
FRYERS,FnIlyDre8ied,lk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Received Fre^ Shipment Catfish & Oysters.

L. C. Heath, local atUmey, reium- Meanra. W. A. Loper and Dodt 
ed last week from Santa Fa, N. M.,Jones and wivea, were guasU Sunday 
where he plead a case for a cBantof their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
before the supreme court « f  tkaW.sHmm.
state. The case was carried up from  ---------------------  •
the lower courts o f Lea em u ^  at Will Po<d was a regular daily visi- 
Lovington. His client was a fornMi tor in tha county capitol each day 
Texan. thia week so far.

ATTENTION FARMERS !
^•We are ready to buy your bundles 

Wm use bundle Com, Maize and Kaffir.

See T. L Brown
BABICORA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

Jas. A. Fry, Minister 
Bible School begins promptly at 10 

o’clock A M.
Preaching at 11 ; Communion follow-'drug law violators.

ing. A significant feature of the report
Singing Sunday night, October 7th. Young people meet in two groups; was a disclosure of more than 250 

Everybody invited to come. j Juniors 6:55; Seniors 6:30 p. m. crimes committed by person on pa-
Mr. Roy and Miss Hazel Ragsdill Preaehmg at 7:30. role from prison.

! were Wellman visitors Sunday. (Women’s Class meets Monday at 3; These figures point to the neces- 
Mr and Mrs. G. M. Thomason gave' o’elock P. M. j sity of developing means of prevent-

a shower Monday night. Sept. 24th Mid-week service Wednesday evening ing crime in the ’teen ages if this 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs Russell Fin- 8 o’ clock country is to
ley They received many nice and II 5"^ have the right to neglect make useful 
useful gifts. i the services, so does every otheri those whose enviomment or nature'

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warrep were  ̂ Let’s be fair with the ehurch! makes it easy for them to gradually

V

reduce lawlessnes.s and 
men and women of

Good Stock ScroMw umd Screen Wire 
—CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—

No house job too large amd Repair jobs appreciated.
PHONE 71

C. D. SHAMRDRCER LRR. CO. Ik.

Seagraves visitors, Sunday.
Miss Eulah Belle Ragsdill visited 

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Ragsdill, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gage made s 
business trip to the Quemada Valley 
last Wednesday.

and the Lord.

REPORT OF SEVENTH GRADE 
CLASS AT UNION

into criminal paths.

Look Fop Hk  BUDWEISER ^
AT

ROOSEVBLT CAFE —  ROY’S CAFE
2 Bottles f o r _________________________________

SMOKRT TAYLOR. MGR.

W. H. Hare has brought us some 
of his good old seedling peaches last 
week. A few were of the old Indian 
cling type, and several clear seed 
peaches. These peaches seem to do

Class officers are: Cletus Floyd, 
president; Alma Lee Cooper, vice

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomason andipresident; Miss Mabel Roe, serret’y ; !*’*■***'’
Sibyl Thomason visited Mr. and Mrs.]Charles Simpson, Assist. S e cre U ry ‘ "y  other varieties, especially the
A. A. Comstock of Tokio, Sunday | Ethyl Montgomery, Reporter; Ray- budded varieties.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers and ̂ bum Bunns, Treasurer, 
family attended Sunday School at Sponsor.
Lahey, Sunday.

■ o

Mrs. Green,
We understand a modem gin is 

W’e have also chosen our class col-' being built at Gomez, but as we have 
ors which are navy blue and white. learned nothing of the deUils, can’t 

While there was a good crowd here. Our flower is a white rose. We hav’ê  say much about it.
Monday that did more business than, not yet chosen our class motto, buti ——
the one in September, it was not hope to g;et it in on our next report. Frank Ballard has been out on awas
quite so large. Many fields are. We want to make this the best'modern plumbing job for a party at 
white unto the harvest is the expla-.7th grade class that has ever been at. Plains, recently.

I Union, and I am sure we can withj ---------------------
—— — — —  * the help o f our good teachers. j The basement for the new modern

Hudson was among the first --------------o—  ■■ —  home of Earl Jones is almost
Big minds are always open. plete.

corn-

nation.

I. H.
Monday crowd.
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C D B R ffO R m
STAFF

■ditor-inChief------Ruby Nell Smith
K d itor----------------------- Irene Adams
Society E ditor------ Ona Faye Tittle
Sports E ditor------------RiU Childress
Joke E ditor------Ima G eor^ Warren
Business Ifanagrer--------Val Gamer
Junior R eporter-------------Iris Lewis
Soph. Reporter------Betty Jo Savage
F^esliiiisii Reporter— Doris Lee Gore 
FSaculty Adviser------ Jack D. Wester

SCHOOL SPIRIT

selves. Mr. and Mrs. Penn and Miss 
Winston were having the time of 
their lives riding the Ferris Wheel, 
the Merry-Mix-Up, et cetera. It is 
rumored Miss Winston was eating a 
“ hot-dog”  and had an extra one in 
her hand.

the students and faculty. The stu
dent body would like for anyone who; 
can and will, to visit a.ssembly anyj The Junior Class met Monday, Oc- 
Wednesday morning at assembly per-^tober the first, for selection of class 
iod. They are going to arrange to motto, flower and colors. They chose 
have an interesting program each as their motto: “ We build the ladder'] 
week and they want their friends and: by which we climb.”  Their flowerl
parents to come. Mrs. Dallas and her 

We understand P. T. A. meets | Glee Club will present the program 
Thursday night, October 4, for or
ganization.

Miss Newsome, a teacher in the 
Forrester school, visited in the Span
ish classes, Monday.

We hear that the students are not 
the only ones who can go to parties, 
as it is whispered around B. H. S. 

] that the teachers arc going to an en-

shall be the sweetpea, and their col
ors the rainbow.

HISTORY CLUB
Wednesday o f this week. Miss W’ in- 
ston’s Home E^o. Club will also have 
a part on the program.

A series of assembly programs will The History Club met on October, 
be in next week’s issne of the Cab|2, and heard some very interesting 
Reporter. Read these over, choose, autobiographies but they were un-| 
one, then be present when it is pre-' able to finish the program so they ]
sented.

BACK TO THE STAGE

There is a revival of Dramatics in 
B. H. S. The golden age of drama 
is about to down. High School pu-

^ ir it  is something that encour- 
inspires, and drives men on to

^ e v e m e n t . Do the students and  ̂terUinment, Tuesday night, 
xacntly members o f B. H. S. have]
this ^ irit? Will they tend to make] The students who went to Little- 
B. H. S. different from thousands^field, Friday to witness the game be-,
• f ther schools over the country? j tween the Fighting Cubs and the pil* «re turning back to the legiti- 

What spirit do we show the teach-  ̂Wildcats, were very pleased to see mate stage to express their artistic 
•rs? Do we seem to appreciate theiTj two of their ex-teachers. Miss Per 
afforts? Do we appear to be willing kins and Mr. Sanders, who are now 
to learn of them? Surely a student holding positions in the Littlefield 
b ^ y  ought to appreciate people who Schools. “ Was that promotion,”  asks 
give the best part of their lives to my office help? 
to the students’ interest and students! -
Aould be willing to learn of thO| The teachers were very tired of 
teachers. There have been times in the students in High School Wednes- 
B H. S. when we haven’t shown the' day 
right attitude toward our teachers. ̂

afternoon as there were many 
I students seeing the sights of the Lnb- 

This is a sign of bad school spirit. j bock Fair, so they let those remain- 
How do the teachers act toward^ing free to leave the campus without 

students? Are they truly concerned, going to the “ dreadful”  P. T. classes, 
about the students’ welfare? Are 
they sympathetic, patient, and deeply
desirions to help us? There are 
teachers who show that they are in
terested in the students’ welfare at
all times, but there are others who j • i «  j ̂ . or was it drinking water? Had someshow that they are interested in their _____________ _________________

Monday morning as Mr. Ledbetter 
■ was going down the hall he decided 
the would get a drink. What? What 
i was wrong with that drinking water

WILDCATS CRUSH CUBS 
19 TO 0

pupils only in the classroom, and oth
ers not even then. The students can 
tell by the teacher’s actions wheth
er they are vitally interested or only 
pretending. Teachers have much to 
do concerning the success or failure 
o f  a student. Teachers should be 
true friends to the students in school.

How do we approach our work?
Do we look upon it as an unnecessary 
burden? Are we striving only to! Though not greatly outplayed the 
get by? W’ork should be looked up-j Cubs were unable to hold the wall 
on as a pleasure not as a burden, and ngainst the heavier opponents and 
we can not get the most out o f our* suffered defeat at the hands of the 
work if we are not working for more! Littlefield W’ ildcats Friday, with a 
than a “ get by.”  Students, approach score of 19 to 0. 
your work writh enthusiasm and it The lines clicked mechanically dor- 
will become a more enjoyable task, ing the first phase of the game, with 

How do we treat each other? Do the Cobs meeting attack for attack 
we spitefully use one another? Do! nnd holding their own against the 
we try to understand each other’s! heavy Wildcats. Neither team pene- 
problems? There are students who trated very deeply into the oppon- 
care not whether their neighbor is ent’s territory until the Wildcats 
carrying a heavy load or burden just! broke through the Cubs’ line and 
■o they can nse them to their own scored a touchdown near the close  ̂of 
interest The way we treat our class- the second quarter. Twice during 
nates will shew whether the spirit of* the remainedr o f the g w e  the Wild- 
the school is bad or good. Let 
Clink o f other people’s smtowb and 
Joys for a change and sec if  we will

} chemistry student just remembered 
j that “ F”  on his Plane Geometry last >. 
, year and thought he would apply 
some of his Chemistry methods?

I What is this solution we have to 
I drink, anj'way?

yearnings. Yet a little while and 
the Sock and Buskin will have crowd
ed out the silver screen with its phan
tom voice. Brownfield High School 
is bringing the stage back to its own.

Eif^ty pupils presented themselves 
Thursday for membership in the Dra
matic Club. At least ten others have 
since applied for membership. This 
means that half the student body is 
ambitious to present a play and to 
have a leading part in that play. 
What a dramatic situation!

The following officers were chosen 
to direct the organization
Roy Chambliss  ______ President
Logan B edford----------- V. President
Queenelle Sawyer_______ Secretary
Sallie Stricklin-------- Club Reporter
Ruby Nell Smith — Publicity Director 

The president selected the folow- 
ing people for the Program Commit
tee: Bill Savage, chairman; Cath- 
eryne Cates, Virginia May and Max
ine Hardin.

The club plans to give a program 
on “ Hints for the Stage”  Thursday 
of this week. •

are continuing it next Tuesday. I

WHO’S WHO IN THE SENIOR 
CLASS

1.

not haw a different attitade.
Sladettts and faenhy memben, let 

m  them develop that spirit which will 
aocaance, iMpira, and drive ns on to 
V U evtfM iit.

fTATKMf Bw H. S.BROADCAS’n ilG

who n w  last week’s pa
nted to know what Jnnior 

doing with only 15 enroll- 
•d. That person riionld have ap
plied laatlienuitical methods to the 
entire report. We are allowed one 
typographical error each week aren*t 
weT

Ilf cats made touchdown. Several punts 
were made to the Cubs, but the ball 
was eMier fumbled or wild p 
were made, which resnlted in short 
gains for the Wildcats.

The Cubs play Levelland, October 
12, at Levellaaad. It is expected 
that there will be a shape-np in the 
organisation o f the chib before the 
game with Levelland. ,

I a " —j
ASSEMBLY

On Wednesday morning the stu 
dents gathered in the auditorium for 
chapel exercise. A very interesting 
program was presented. Sam Chis- 

!holm gave the reading.

Students visiting the Lnbbock Fair 
night found two o f the 

enjoying tfiem-

‘The Foot
ball Hero,”  and Ruby Nell Smith 
gave two readings also— “̂A Lily In 
the Hand is Worth Two In the Pot,”  
and “ Before and After Marriage.” ’ 

These were enjoyed very much by

M ab Erery Day Fore Pnveniion Day
B j jobierving a f«w  tiinple roles you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f Fire LMorance, too.

L  ( L A K E R S
t— t Booda 1 Abstracts

Irene Adams.
Bom Jan. 30, 1918 in Brown

field, Tex. Entered school at Brown
field in September 1925. She be
came a member of the Senior Class 
of ’35 in the third grade and has al
ways been popular with her class
mates. After she finishes high school 
she intends to enter Baylor to major 
in journalism.

2. Margene Griffin.
Bom March 9, 1919 at Gains- 

ville, Tex. Entered school at Brown
field in 1926. She became a mem
ber o f the Senior Class of ’35 in the 
eighth grade and is a very popular 
member among her clasmates.

West Texas Gas Co. 
Gives Optioiial Rates

Mr. R. F. Hinchey, Vice President 
of the West Texas Gas Company, has 
announced that Brownfield and all 
towns served by the company are to 
be offered another rate reduction. 
The City of Brownfield, a few weeks 
ago, authorized the West Texas Gas 
Company to install an optional rate 
available to all domestic and commer
cial consumers who desired to sign 
contracts for the same. The origion- 
al proposed optional rate offered re
ductions to a majority of the con
sumers, but did not provide for a re
duction to those who con.-^umed 5,000 
cubic feet, or less, per month. The 
optional rate as now revised offers a 
reduction to all domestic and com
mercial consumers who consume in 
excess of the minimum bill now in ef
fect and who desire to avail them
selves of this rate.

The new optional rate is available 
to domestic and commercial consum
ers who sign contracts for twelve 
months continuous ser\nce, and the  ̂
contract, with the rate structure set 
out therein, which the company is 
to offer to the gas consumers in 
Brownfield and its other towns, it is 
af follows:

“ The undersigned, (herinafter 
called consumer) in consideration 
of the special rate granted herein, | 
hereby agrees to take and use nat
ural gas for a period of not less 
than twelve months continuously

from this date, at ----------------- Street,
occupied by consumer as a----------

------------- ; such gas to be furnished

|| Hudgens & Knight Hdwe. 11
ij A n d  F U R N I T U R E  ||
I  SPECIALS FOR CASH-SATURDAY. OCT-6 !i 

BINDER TWINE 8 LB- BALL.. . . . . . . . . -  . TOc *
SET0F«IIEIXIKATEDDIIW ERPU1IS(lat,e). 75c
SET OF t  DECORATED (UPS a d ) SA IK E R S.... 75e
SET OF (  PLAN WHIE DINNER PU TE S. . . . . . . .  ( 9c
22 KLENBORE CARTRIDGES I5c

I  CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS (each). . . . . . . . . . . ggc
*  ALARM CLOCKS EACH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

9 iI2F ellB aaeR i| !S .-..$S JS  S cl• (SadIraiii JLd9
ALLADIN MANTLE LAMP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-25

With the Pnrehaoe o f $10.00 in Any Merchendise

5 -B U R N E R  o n .  R A N G E N E W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 N
2 PIECE TAPESIRY LIVING ROOM SU IT E ... $3495
2 PIECE VELOUR UVHK Room S IH II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (3959
Onr house is O fcrlbwiii; mdi aew metchandise (or FalL S e e n  
helere ;eu  ho]r. We seDFuraitare, Radio’s, S leoes ,lh ;b g  Wash-

h^ Maddnes ao Easy Tenss.

Hudgens & Knight Hdwe.

SCIENCE CLUB ORGANIZES

Tuesday, SepL 25, the Science 
Chib organised nnder the qinneenhip 
o f Mr. Daniel. The following officers 
were elected:
President------------------- Ladle Harris
V. President__________________Ollie Bruton
Secretary_____________Elray Lewis
Reporter_________Queenelle Sawyer

The program committee selected 
was Jeanne Roane, chairman; Von- 
dee Lewis and Jim Hudgens.

The Club hopes to moke a show
ing this year, and the members seem 
enthusiastic and willing to work.

SPANISH CLUB

The Sponidi Club met lost Thurs
day and elected officers. They ore
President---------------- Wendell Smith
V. President_______Clyde Dallas
Secretary--------Dorothy Greenfield

The rest of the officers will be 
elected at the next meeting. We 
have nine members and would like to 
have others if they ore interested in 
learning Spouiish in the informal 
way.

A FRESHMAN’S TWENTY-THIRD 
PSALM

Algebra is my Jonah, I shall not pass.
It maketh me to study from mom un

til night.
It maketh my head to hurt and my 

brain to reel.
It haunteth me in my dreams.
It leadeth me into the paths of error 

for Mr Ledbetter’s sake.
Yea, though I pass through the first 

test, yet will I fear it.
For its forms will not make an im

pression on my cranium.
It prepareth me to become the laugh

ing stock of my classmates.
It filleth me with dread, my eye run

neth over.
Surely failure and misery shall fol

low me all the days o f my life.
And I shall remain in the Algebra 

Class forever. — Scloh.

by the West Texas Gas Company 
(hereinafter called the consumer) 

at the following maximum rates: 
Minimum Bill, $1.50 per month. 
Additional charge of one-ninth 
(l-9th) of bill to be added if 
paid within ten days after date 
rendered 

Rate “ A”
Applicable to any consumer 

using five thousand (5,000) cubie 
feet of gas or less per month.

First 2,000 cubic feet or less, 
per month, |1.50 (Minimum 
biU);

Next 8,000 cubic feet per month 
at 50c per thousand cubic 
feet.

Rate “ B”
Applicable to any consumer 

using in excess of five thousand 
(5,000) cubic feet per month.

First 6,000 cubic feet per
month, $4.00

Next 44,000 cubic feet per
month at 50c per thousand
cubic feet.

Next 50,000 cubic feet per
month at 30c per thousand
cubic feet.

All additional cubic feet per
month at 25c per thousand
cubic feet.

“ This contract does not cancel 
the contract consumer now ha* 
with the company for the furnish
ing of natural gas, but supple
ments the same, including the 
right of cancellation by reason of 
removal from the city, or of sub
stituting a new location for the one 
designated above. The consumer 
agrees to take and use the gas fur

nished here under subject to all the 
rules and regulations and provis
ions contained in said origional 
contract except os herein modified. 
“ It is further understood that 
the consideration for the granting

hereinabove specified,' *
IS "

ed consumer

ejected to take gas on the optional 
basis; prorided, however, that bills 
will be computed un the optional 
rate if this contract is cancelled 
by virtue of the circumstances de
tailed in the preceding paragraph. 
It is agreed that the total annual 
bill under the applicable pubished 
rate of the Company in the city or
town of---------------------for the same
volume of gas consumed by months 
during the yearly period provided 
for, and in the event such annual 
bill under the optional rate shall 
be greater, refund for the differ
ence shall be made withia fifteen 
(15) days after the end of the 
contract year.

“ It is agreed and nnderstood 
that this agreement shall run for 
on initial period of one year from 
the date hereof, and may be re
newed for twelve (12) month’s 
period thereafter at the option o f 
the Consumer, but not to exceed 
a period of three years from Dec. 
81, 1934.

“ This contract is subject to all 
the tenns and provisions of the 
franchise o f said town 
The purpose of Rate “ A”  in the 

revised schedule is to give a lower 
rate for gas that is consumed pri
marily for heating and for cooking. 
Gas used for these purposes is not 
subject to any great seasonal fluc
tuations in demand, and the Comp
any, feels, therefore, that a lower 
rate is justified to consumers who 
use gas in excess o f the minimum 
bill for such purposes.

WHAT PRICE GLORY?

The introduction of Rate

SENIORS

The Seniors met Oct. 1, and select
ed their class motto, flower and col
ors. Their motto is: “ We have cross
ed the bay the ocean lies before ns.”  
Colors: Red and wihte. Flower: Red 
rose.

They also planned for the first 
social. The president appointed n 
social committee— Queenelle Sawyer, 
(Hyde Dallas, Bill Savage, Luna 
Maude Gore, and Kathey Hunter.

i "  is
the only change in the optional con
tract rate previously proposed and 
accepted by the City of Brownfield. 
This change will afford an opportun
ity to all consumers to accept the 
benefits of reduced rates, and will 
permit them to make a saving in the 
annual cost of their gas service, with
out increasing the amount of any 
monthly bill above what the customer 
is now paying under the present rate. 
The consumers who would have made

of the rate hereinabove specified. I» ^hc former proposed
the agreement of the undersign-1 ™ ê will make an additional

to take and use said “ A” account of
gas for a continuous period of not.^he reduction in the amount of their
less that twelve months from this*‘>” ‘" summer months of

low consumption.

jout is that everybody must have got 
ja big kick out o f plasring up and 

~ down the midway in those day« ou
The World War, all told, cost— | Merry-go-rounds, Ferris Wheels, and 

apart from 30 million lives— 400 bil-jesting hot dogsl 
lion dollars. With that money we I snppoM it would be — e-ti to 
could have built a $2500 house, fur-, suggest hone imeing without betting, 
nished it with $1,000 worth of fund-j nevertheless, that’s this editoress’ so- 
ture, placed it on five acres of land lution to the problem. Of coon o 
worth $1000 an acre and given this!there would «hii be Bggzii*Lg ewem at 
home to each and every family in the j that, bvt not OB 
United States, Canada, Australia, | i t  now 
England, Woles, Scotland, France, j ^
Belgium, Germany and Russia. Wei 
could have given to each city 20,000 
inhabitants and over, ia emdt eovotry 
named, a five million dollar lihraiy 
and a ten million dollar univ« i i ity.|
Out o f the turn left wo Ooold Iwvu oat 
oride a sum at 5 per eect that would 
provide a $1,000 yuuriy mlary for  mm 
army o f 125,000 taacheiu and a Hka 
salary for another army o f 125,000

HORSE RACING IN TEXAS

Legalisation o f horse racing in 
Texas is another gambler’s dream 
come true. We all admit that thero 
is nothing more thrilling Rion a good 
horse race aroond anybody’s trade. 
But you’ll have to confeos, it’s just 
wholesale gambling. W hafs a 
without a wager? is asked by T  
people. It may be all in getting UM 
to wholesale betting, but this editrws 
don’t approve o f the situation.

There was nothing at the ^ 1 - 
State Fair at Amarillo outdde o f Bm 
exhibits, but the horse roecs, and I 
dare say nothing more at the Pnn- 
handle South Plains Fair at Labbodu 
What I want to know is, what M  
people do at Texas fairs befora 
racing? They ore the whole 
now. The only thing I cot

I’s i i^ i t l n i  habit
--------a—«—Oa--BCCEHEEICIwy 1% ■

he has beeoma 
or rich, or both.

■ ■ • •
200 inchtclo- 

ot lost boon cosL
a deRghtful eve- 

apmmt looking nt ona’s 
Bmongh sneh a tclemope

Hare receiTed our NEW UNE mi FAU«
We hawe many differm 
from and the price will

CITY TAILORS *  DKT CLEANERS 
Syl Tankmrsley« Prop.

SAMPLES, 
to sdeel

102

date, and that this contract is not 
subject to cancellation by Consum

er until the expiration of said 12 
month’s period, except upon pay
ment by Consumer to said Com
pany for all gas used under this 
contract up to the date of such 
termination at the rate applicable 
to consumers o f the same class in 
said city or town who have not

P. T. A.— MEADOW

MR. FARMER...
You have a cordial invitation 
while in town to visit the—

CLUB CAFE
You will be delighted with 
our eats and our service. Give 
uj a trial the next time you are 
in town, and make this place 
your headquarters while wait
ing on the gin.

P. T. A. wil meet algain Oct. 11. 
We are studying the adolescent child.

The parents and teachers are urged 
kto attend the School o f Instruction 
at Brownfield, October 6th.

The P. T. A. play “ Old Professor”  
will be given the first or second 
week in November. Watch the pa
per for a definite date.

“ Leom something useless,”  is the 
advice given by a certain college pro
fessor recently. It’s been years 
since we went to college but we must 
have been way ahead o f the times, 
for we learned a lot of things for 
which we have never found any use.

Bathing suits made o f rubber may 
supplant the cotton or wool garments 
in time, we read. We doubt if the 
textile industry will suffer much 
from the loss of this business.

INVES1MERB RECOVERED
Many security investmemta cooMdoMd total losses, are actually 
recoverable, in whole or post. Oar iaveoUgation facilities ore 
capable of RECOVERING KAKT LOSSES. We charge two per 
cent amount recovered. I f  j m  tmmm hmmem or desire confidentol 
repoits on any security, mm§ m  F. O. Money order $2.00, and 
you will get either roeeaMB a fiea l FACTS. The 
o f this firm has fifty  ysH t «C H g Msbli Monding behind it.

INVESTMENT BEBOMBBY CORPORA’TION 
P. a  Boa m H , BnBns. T«
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c

N y M p to l
A rrfwhtog 

•atiMptie 
Fall pint

2 for SOc

AdliMiTw Plaster
1 ioch.

5 yard roll

2 for 25c

Ultra
Shampoo

Foil pint bottlo

2 for 50c

Health Soap
all body odors

Largo 
bar

2 for 10c

Ultra Hand 
Lotion

Full pint bottlo

2 for 50c

. . .  2  fo* 6 0 c
SOc Holdtite Dental 

Plate Powder . . . ^  for O v IC
3  os. Nyal Vanilla o  

Esibract.................^  for O w C
100 Nyal Hinkle OC5

Tablets.................^  for O O C
25cLaxacold o .

Tablets.................^  for ^ O C
SOc Kleer>a>Hed o  . 

for Colds . . . . . .  ^  for O v^C
Pt. Beef, Iron o  . O C

and Wine . . . . ^  for
SOc Honey Hore* q  CSf^^ 

hound Cough Syr. ^  for O v iC
SOc Par Shaving o  ,

C ream ...................^  for O U C
SOc Nyal VaporiS’  o  , 

ing l ^ v e ...............^  for O w C
SOc Nyal Cold q  

Capsules . . . . . .  ^  for O w C
25c Milk of Magne* ^  O C ! 

sia Tablets........... ^  for ^ O C
65c Nyal Salts q  B B ^

Lasative . . . . .  .^4 for ^3^30
SOc Nyal Antacid o  , B f\ ^  

Powder...................^  for O v /C
SOc Pylora Tooth o  , B f\ ^  

Powder...................^  for O ^ C
3 5 c Nyal Nasal q  O C ^

Drops................... ^  for % 30C
3Sc V8 Brushless n  O C

Shaving Cream ^  for O O C
25c Nyal Com q  O  C

Remover.............. ^  for O O C

Nyal Aspirin 
Tablets

Bottl* of lOO 
5 groin

2 for 50c

Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste i

25c tub*

2 for 25c

Ultra
Witch Hasel
Full pint bottla

2 for 50c

Needee Cleansing 
Tissues

Lorg* 
packaga
of 250

2 for 35c

Nyal Milk of 
Magnesia

Full pint

2 for 50c

Ultra 
Bay Rum

Full pint bottla

2 for 50c

‘3 5 ”  SHAVING NEEDS
“ 3 5 " ShoTing Cream, Shaving 
Lotion, After Shave Powder, Hair 
Drossing, liquid Shampoo, all 
with a fresh pine fragrance—and 
in addition, “ 35 “  Razor Blades 
(package of five> for double-edge 
type razors.

Tour Choice . . .  2 for 35c

50c MURIEL ASTOR TOILETRIES
AT ” 2 for 1"
Tonic Astringent 

Cocoa Butter Night Cream 
Face Powder 

Vanishing Cream 
Cleansing Cold Cream 

Rouge . . . Lip Stick 
SOc values

To\ir Choice 2 for 50c

Our 23 Y e^C ohm m - Patman Plans Bonus
In our first Lssuo of October, 11)11, K o f f l A  N a v I  V a CCIAII

wo .stated editorially that the town U d l l i C  n C A l  iJC O O ltll
stood as a unit for improvements,
and cited a few instances, one es- WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.— Dif- 
pecially where $125,000 bonus was ferences over bonus le|ri.«Iation to be 
raised for a railroad, everyone, rich a-''ked of the next conjfress cut sharp- 
or poor, contributinK their share. •>’ today through the ranks of World 
Are we stdl that way? Lubbock*^*'’ veterans.
merchants had carried more than 130* Representative Patman, Texas 
inches in the Herald the week before.! Democrat, told reporters he planned 
A war seemed imminent between It-' to start a new drive for immediate 
aly and Turkey. The Brownfield c*»h payment of the bonus at the 
BaptLst Association had an elaborate national encampment o f Veterans of 
program for their fifth Sunday Foreign Wars in Louisville, Ken-
meeting here late in October.

Locals: Cotton picking was the 
order of the day. Brownfield hard
ware telling the folks that they had 
all sizes of window panes. Arthur 
Tubbs was bringing in many folks 
on his line car. John Powell had de
livered a fancy lot of spring lambs 
at a fancy price. J. T. May an
nounced that he would buy some cot
ton. M. T. Jones was awaiting a

his

tucky, Monday.
Favor laterest Caocellalioa

But at American Legion head
quarters, officials disclosed only five 
of their 48 state departments had 
voted to ask congress to cash the 
bonus. Virtually every department, 
however, was shown to favor cancell
ing interest charges on loans already 
made to veterans against their bon
us certificates.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY— OCT 11-12-13

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

larger engine and crusher for 
mill. Earl Hargett, who was em
ployed by the Santa Fe railroad, was 
visiting home folks. Uncle Bill 
Howard was exhibiting a very fine 
stalk of cotton. The Gomez gin had 
been overhauled and was prepared 
to do ginning. Dick Brownfield, 
V. E. Hargett and J. T. Hamilton 
had been summoned to Abilene to do 
federal court jury service. Hard 
winds and some rains visited the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott and 
Elbert Hughes had left for Okla
homa. J. W’ , Peeler had been down 
from Meadow*. O. M. Daniel had re
turned from New Mexico where he 
filed on a fine half section of land. 
Mrs. H. A. Richardson of Spur, was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John C. 
Scudday. Robert and Walter For- 
resttcr had returned to their home 
at San Diego, Calif. Miss Ann Ham
ilton was visiting her brother, Jes.se 
and family of Plainview, The Meth
odist meeting was well under way.

Gomez: Everyone w a s  getting 
ready for the Fair. Messrs. Taylor, 
Copeland and Will Black were o ff 
to the railroad after frieght. Dave 
Broughton had purchased the Gain
er homestead. Rev. Cornelius of 
Collingsworth county was here look
ing after his property. Judge Goode, 
county judge of Borden, was a visi
tor. Artie Shepherd was keeping 
books for A. P. Moore. The gin 
had turned out 13 bales. The town 
tabernacle had been completed. Rev. 
Jameson had preached his farewell 
sermon before leaving for confer
ence.

Howard James had leased the Ter
ry county Telephone Exchange here 
from the owner, C S. Cardwell. Prim
rose: Lee Cowan had carried a balej 
of cotton to I-ubboek. h'loyd Pyeatt] 
also had a bale out. .A nice cream j 
supper was enjoyed by the young 
folks at the resi<lcnee of Mose Lee. 
The people were requested to gath
er at the school house to organize a 
Sunday School. All for this week.

HOOVER BREAKS SILENCE

W^manNews
Quite a few from Welmlan attend

ed the fair Tuesday and Wednesday.

county.
The Wellman P. T. A. met Friday, 

Sept. 28. An interesting program 
was given on Community Singing. 
After the singing the small children

^ ^ . .............  , were taken to a separate room where
™  wer» told .h ich  -M

sponsored by Mrs. W. L. Burnett, 
o '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts 
Sr. for a few weeks.

Elmo Adair has been sick for the 
past week, but ia improving at this 
writing.

Everyone is really busy canning

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hefner, 
Ralls, have moved to Brownfield, 
Mr. Hefner having accepted a posi
tion as bookkeeper at the Harrison- 

aad picking cotton in this part o f the, MeSpadden Gin.

Editor Star-Telegram: After two 
years of silence Mr. Hoover comes to 
light to criticize the new deal for try
ing to help the starving and unem
ployed people.

Mr. Hoover might have still been 
President had he been more liberal 
minded. He went out of office be
cause he promised so much and did 
so little.

In 1928 while he was campaigning 
for office, he promised to abolish 
poverty in the United States; he told I 
the voters that if he was elected he| 
would see that there was a chicken 
in every pot and two automobiles in 
every garage. He was elected by 
the largest majority ever given a 
presidential candidate up to that 
time.

After he was elected and the crash 
came in Wall Street, he did nothing 
to help the distress that was spread
ing throughout the country; he tried

HOSIERY
and LINGERIE ' 

for FALL
W e cordially invite you to 
inspect our new showings 
in Fall Hosiery and Lin
gerie. All of the latest 
shades and styles at pop
ular prices.

The Newest Fall 
Shades Include:

Trotteur
Sniokemist
Taupebark
Classique
Fauntaupe
Taupesan

Curved Panel Heels 
Cradle Soles - Picot Tops 
Chiffon and Service Weight

Full FashioD SiR Hose
69c

Check the features of these 
hose for beauty, then give 
them the test of wear. You’ll 
want more!

Dull Finish 
Rayon Hose

CHALK FINISH RAYON
Bloomers - Stepin - Panties

2 5 ce a d i
Plain tailored and fancy trimmed 
styles. Good quality chalk fin
ish rayon.

Rayon Taffeta Slips
Lace trim at top and bottom. 
Colors Tea Rose and Flesh

5Q c each
A slip you would expect to pay 

much more for.

CAVES’ S-10-15
A PRACTICAL WAY TO

CREATE EMPLOYMENT
violated, thousands o f people dis 
needlessly each yeST, 33,000 o f teSBB 
in motor accidenta alone, sad props^ 
ty damage runs into the bilUoaa. In 
no other nation do accidents take as 
great a toll.

There is nothing difficult aboat 
“ playing safe." The main thing te

A large number of prominent in
dustrialists, along with an army of 
public officials and esonomists, are 

to belittle the dangerous situation by \ of the opinion that stimulated resi- 
saying it would blow over in 90 days dential construction offers the best
and that prosperity was j tst around' chance of accelerating the pace of re- remember is to never take n needli 
the corner. jeovery, j chance— never to do anything un-

1
in
of the Nation to the assistance of the j local people— to workers, contrac- 
pcople, no doubt the depression’ tors building supply houses. Every 
would have never been heard of and business in the community is bene- 
he would still be President But he bited, from the corner grocery to the
failed utterly as a man of courage | electric utility. Every pocektbookj maim and injure. The element o f 
It is easy to see that a small amount feels the fattening effect of con-jrisk is always there— a litcle thought 

of work can stop a break in a dam struction dollars, 
when it first begins, but after three j The great drive to boom construc- 
vears of water has flown through tion is getting underway now. Pri-

If Mr Hoover would have stepped' Construction is a local industry.’ necessarily that might lead to injuty. 
like a man and brought the credit The money that is spent goes first to An automobile drive, for example,

.li— 1 ------*_ ---------- 1----  ----*—  'can probably pass cars on curves
nine hundred and ninety-nine 
without an3rthing happening. On 
the thousandth time he may kill and

will reduce it to a minimum.
There is no greater and more ab

solute waste than that caused by oc- 
and carried away half the structure, vate capital that has been tied up in^cidents. No kind of waste possess- 
il is a huge job to build it back again, non-productive channels is going toies less justification— the unavoid- 

The conservative clement are like work. A vast need for housing ex- able accident is so rgre as to be ol- 
Mr. Hoover. They say let it run its ists, in both urban and rural locali-| most non-existant. Nearly every ac- 
course, but these conservatives are!ties— there has nev;^ been so greatjcident is caused because someone 
people of property and wealth; they'a potential demand for better and was recklem, careless, ignorant. Re
live while the flood goes on.

There is another side to the queg-
more moder nhomts. member the A. B. C. o f safety—

So far a.s the individual citizen isj and you will be doing your part to
tion. What about the 110,000,000 concerned, he is now being offered' eliminate hazards that menace every 
people that are broke or in debt and unprecedented opportunity to citizen.
can not meet their obligations, los-

WHOOPING COUGH DANGEROUS

“ There is no other communicable 
disease as dangerous as whooping 
cough to the very young, and there 
is no other disease causing an equal 
amount of suffering of which parents 
show such an unaccauntable disre
gard, not only for the safety of their 
own little ones, but also for the lives 
of the neighbor’s children," said Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health Offi
cer. “ There is no natural immunity

WHERE ALL BENEFIT

yon x  w h ea ls fox

SAFE
GRIP

THIS FELL 
END WINTER!

In a recent address the general 
manager of a large cooperative as
sociation said: “ Our egg cooper
atives are getting the eggs to the 
consumers in more nearly the degree 
of freshness they possess when laid 
in the nest. . . .Through cooperative 
efforts the poultrymen of Petaluma, 
California, or the Willamette Valley 
of Oregon, or Western Washington 
are nearer the New York consumer

build on extremely favorable terms. 
Almost all the costs involved— f̂roming their jobs, their homes and every

thing? They are in the vast major
ity and deserve the mo.st c o n s i d e r a - ' p r e v i o u s  levels. It is the part
tion. j  of wisdom to make the fullest pos-

To sum up the whole situation, the opportunity,
outstanding features of the Hoover j _
Administration w#re bank failures, 
business collapse and w’holesale fore
closures, falling 
ployment.

prices and unem-

Tw'o years ago you could not get a. simple and important A. B. C.

against this disease during the first'than most farms in New York, New 
six months of life as there is against | Jersey and Connecticut. Sound co
measles. It is at this age that whoop-1 operation has done it— a job pecul-

very 
The

bank to Uke a cashier’s check. Theyl letters m ean^lw ays be carefuL 
were afraid the bank on which the The motto should govern conduct 
check was drawn might go broke be- in every home, in every place o f busi

ness— and especially in every onU^ 
mobile. Because it is constantly

Small aeroplanes that con fold 
paint to interest charges are well winga and be need for auto

mobiles will soon be on the air and 
the highways according to an nero- 
nautkol engineer. We should have 
a law prohibiting the younger genm- 
tion from playing leapfrog on the 
highways with them.

-  O--------------

THE ABC OF SAFETY

The cause of safety has a

ing cough strikes its hardest blow 
and over 50% of the deaths occurr
ing in children are under one year of 
age. The disease is usually trans-

iarly possible ONLY through cooper 
ation.”

Other cooperatives, dealing in 
milk, cotton and similiar products.

mitted by direct contact with the have made records of this kind. Im- 
secretions of the mouth or nose, andiportant as the cooperative is in aid- 
only a very short exposure is requir-j ing the farmer, it is likewise of grreat 
rd to contract the infection. Hand- importance in a.ssuring the consum- 
kerchief, drinking cups and toys also ing public a constant supply of first- 
may transmit the infection. j quality farm products at a fair price.

“ The infection is communicable When cooperatives succeed, every
from the appearance of the first 
symptoms and i.s most contagious at

fore they could get their money.
To sum up the gains of the new 

deal:
Mr. Roosevelt stopped bank fail

ures, stopped foreclosures, found em
ployment for millions of people andj^g 
is still working like a Trojan to I 1 
ter every one’s condition. |l ■

And if the Liberty Leaguers would || ■ 
help instead of hinder they might be iD

Defective perta of airplanes ore 
povnded to pieces, to guard ogoinai 
tim of teeir posrible nse ogou

In
feeta tiie stoi

writer's cramp o f-

a a a a a a a a

remembered. E. 
.\ngelo, Texas.

J. MURRAY. San

Gomez Gossip
Several from this community were  ̂

Lubbock Fair visitors this past week..
We were very glad to se so many 

smiling faces at the Baptist Sunday 
School Sunday. The new curtains in

1%
more miles of non- 

skid safety at no extra coet
because of

Flatter wider tread— 
16% more non-skid 

blocka—
Wider riding ribs— 
H earier tou gher

Also you get ■ 
the Mowont protection oi 
Super twist Cerd In every ply.

Skids cause S'A times more 
accidents than blowouts— 
and smooth tires skid 77% 
farther, other new tires skid 
14 to 19% farther, than new 
*’ G-3** Goodyear  Al l -  
Weathers. This “ Goodyear 
Margin of Safety** coets you 
nothing eitra—let us quote 
on your size “ G-3**!

person and concern involved— from 
farmer to distributor to processor to 

this early period when the nature of buyer— is benefitted. 
the affection can only be suspected.' The thinking public is solidly be- 
The incubation period is commonly hind business-like cooperative move- 
seven days. A slight fever, running meiits. It knows that cooperation is 
of the nose and a cough make theirj bringing stability out of agricultrial 
appearance so gradually and insid- chaos. It knows profitless agricul- church add much to its attract- 
iously that a diagnosis is practically j ture makes general recovery imposs- 
impossible unle.ss a histor>* of expos-jihle— and that better times for those 
ure is obtained. When the “ whoop”  i who till the soil will be felt through- 
appears there is no mistaking the'out the entire nation, in every in
disease. If there is whooping cough dustry and calling. And it realizes 
in your community keep other chil-jthat cooperative managements ,  
dren away from your little children'through far-sighteJness and fair- 
and keep your children at home.’ dealing, earn the faith that is placed

"EVERY SLICE IS A TREAF
There’s never a variance in the quality of our 
bread. You’ll find it always the family favor
ite with its rich, tempting flavor. It’s made 
fresh daily— from the same delicious recipe.

BON TON BAKERY

It’s Doubly Guaranteed!
1. Aealoat rood hazards.
3. Adalnst dcfacts for Ufa.

Guaranteed for 12 Months on Car 
and 6 Months on Trucks and Commercial Caro.

SNAPPY FILLING STATION

Call your physician early. Isolation' in them both by farmers and the pub- 
of all cases for at least two weeks lie at large.
from the development of the char- _________q
acteristic cough should be rigidly en- Guthrie Allen, whose home is in 
lorcea. Lamesa. has accepted a position

* with the Alexander Drug of this city.
Mrs. L. E. McClish and two daugh- H<* comes here, however, from the 

ters, Velma and Martha, and Mrs. Worth Drug store at Plainview, 
A. T. Fowler have returned from a where he worked some time, 
visit to East Texas. They report an q
enjoyable trip and report seeing Mr.j According to R. C. Re«l, County 
and Mrs. Lambert, Woodrow Cham- agent, all cattle brought here to ship 
bliss who is in Baylor college, and Friday and Saturday of this week by 
the Turner family. i 8 A. M. will be bought by the govern-

-----------—o — —  I menl. Sign your contract at the
It’s an old saying that the early Cream Station.

bird catches the worm. We’d like to --------------o
remark that it’s the early worm that Rev. Tharp made a business trip to 

Phone 189 for Road Service - - - - Brownfield, Texaa gets caught Olton, Wednesday.

ivones.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and fam

ily of Plainview, Texas, visited in the 
home of his perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lee. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Collins and Mr. 
C. D He.ster are visiting relatives in 
Palo Pinto county

Mrs. R. A. Whitley had as her 
guests, relatives of Brownfield Sun
day.

Miss Ruth Earnest and Mr. Buster 
Howe were married last Monday. We 
extend to this couple, congratulations 
and best wishes for a long and happy 
married life.

Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Ball and fam
ily, Mr. Jim Brown. Mr. C. D. Reid, 
Hadley Kernes. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Carter and Miss Vivian McLeroy at
tended church services at Cone, Sun
day.

The new gin is now in operation 
and is doing good work.

Mrs. S. Johnson is visiting rela
tives in Amarillo this week.

AND NOW
try a box of lE n  Saylur’s nusual candies

SOMEIlflRG NEW IN CANDY!

In Al J n e s —Also 5c Bars

PALiUP DRUG STORE
**If h*6 i^ ^ lb r « g  Store, W e Here i r
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|Stephens-Latham|
LADIES’

COATS
SPECIAL POE 
FEIDAY 
SATUEOAT 

ONLY

New Coau in 
tile B«v fall 
eoh*—BtsrieSw 
Tveeda, Mix- 
t o m  4  Plmia 

Colors.

36 i nc hPRINTS

•f

SILK 
DRESSES
Afl the New Matariak
JUST ARRIVED! 
!■ tW N«w FaB CaUn  
ONLY—

54 inch WOOLENS
NEW FALL 
PATTERNS—

S W E A T E R S
Far iLa

Fa»}7

69c
to

$2.95
THEY ARE ALL NEW!

IciBldrens SIvod Boots 1
1 11/f 53»

TO

1 : 1
1 , $198

Tam, Black. Black amd Elk L Camhimatiem; Rad1 — amd Black. Btg

1^^ O U R  WINDOWS!

SUPHENS-LATHAM 
We Are Here To Stay.

TWO NIGHT CLUBS 
ENTEKTAINEO.

AMEEICAN POTTEEY EXHIBIT

-------------- The Maids and Matrorj Club met
Gazaef of PrcfrresiTc brid^ were on Taesda^ afternoon xn tbe home of 

enjoyed last Tbarsday evening when Mrs. Joe J. McGowan witb a ^>ecial 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudrens enter- p.’-ofram and tea bonorinr Mra 
tained tbe Tuesday X c b ‘ Our Frank Bain o f Plainview, Serettb
X i^ t  Out bridire club* in tbeir re- Dirtrict Chairman of Pottery.
Fpective borne and in tbe borne of Mr. After roll calL Indian muncal i«e- 
and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, next door iectionf were firen by Mrs. McGow- 
neitrhbora A sandwich course, eof- an, Mrs. Jacobson. Mra. Telford, Mrs. 
fee and indrridual pie was served to Wilkins and Miss Laura Lee Jones,
Messrs, and Mescames:

Mon Telford 
Paul Lawlis 
Dick McDuffie 
Blue Graham 
Bob Bowers 
M. E. Jacobeon 

Lerier

directed by Mrs. Dallas.
Leo Holmes 
Dube Pyean 
James H. Dallas 
Eoy Herod 
Joe McGowan 
G. Daucherty 

T readaway

ner
Mrs. Bain, in a very pleasanf naan-, 

talked OB **American Pottery”  t 
urzTtg a few pieces of her priratc coL i 
lectioB as an xhibh.

Mrs. Tom Cnbb a brief tmlfc
and exhibited pieces of pottery o f in-' 
diridual members o f tbe club.

A salad plate and tea was served 
at tbe close of the procram. Abc>u: 
22 members were present. Mrs. Earl

Mesdames W. H. Collins and Jack 
Stricklin Sr.
Tbe men’s prizes were WoodburyJ M »  1 .A.ltxander, now of Plainnew, but asets and went to Messrs. Tel- - ^sbarinc

ford and Holmes; tbe ladies' were 
set of water classes and went to Mes
dames Lawlis and Pyeatt.

former member of tbe club was pres- 
* ent also.

1
The "Frioidly Bidders Hoar’ 

inyFrieods . . Listen!
Here’s a New, Thrilling Radio Profram! 
Brilliant Musk . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Hale Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter's 
fun and philosophy.

listen Tuesday N ^  and Tefl Y eir fria d st
WFAA— WOAI—HPRC—TUES., € :1 M :4 S  P. M.

aCERO sunn LUMBER COMPANY

f

FEIDAY 42 CLUB
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Last Wednesday, Mary Edna Tark-
Mrs. E. B. Thomas was hostess to 

the Friday 42 Club last Friday after-
ersiy celebrated her fourth birJiday After tbe yames ire cream
witv s partiparty fireE by her metber, 
Mrs. Sam Tankersley.

Her bttle friends bronyht her 
many nice g ifit and wisie*. Tbe 
birtbday cake and cream cones were 
enjoyed by Barbara Jean. Betty Vir- 
y nia. and Patsy Juanelie Benton. 
Glen Ola. Ima Gertrude, and Chris-

and cake was served to Mesdames 
Kendrick. Holyate. Carpenter, Web
ber. Chesser, Downiny, Allen and 
Lawlia.

Centennial SpirR is A D B ot7ofl407
Takii^Rre Over Slate Closed BankcOpcKd

ETHELDA MAY HAS BIRTHDAY

Last Saturday niyh
tora Ake.-s. Gerald Tankersley. Jack- enjoyed a slumber party wber Etbei- p l^ o f " t b ^ '

;ie Jacobson. Billie and Alfred Bonds, da May celebrated her 13tb birtbday.
Crawford jr. Burrows, Beverly ,\nn Sandwicbes, potato chips, pickles and 
Duks. Ruth and Reba Wayne Mticer, tbe birthday cake was served. Games

mrtteie.

Eleanor Jear. Miller and 
lass Tankersley.

Sam Dcuy- arter

EeM;s5 Manon Chisholm is a 
student at .K. C. C. this year, 
graduated w iit boEors from our hiyr.

were eEjoyed for sometime, 
which they attended the midniyht 
tnatinee. Those enjoyiEy the party 
and show were Evelyn and EarLse 
Jones. Bur.a C-omny. Mary XeD 
.4dams, Marjorie Mc»ore, Gerald ne

! school last year and is the younyest Jane Brcwr.rield. Tw:.la Gra-
dauyhter of 
Chisholm.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. rt, Ruth Tinkler. E: 
V and Marv Ballard.

IDA MAE MAY HAS PARTY

The church of Christ Indies met at MRS STRICKUN HOSTESS
their church at 4 p. m. Monday aad --------------
finiahed tbe book of Acta. Next Mon- Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. J 
da j they will have an outline of tbe Stricklin was bosceas to tbe Kolonial 
book of Eowana EkL Pry led. There Kard 

11 preoent.

RIALTO
Klub. Seven tabels were in 

play. Refreshments were chicken 
aalad. appLe pie and coffee. Table 

at their cuta were hnea handkerchiefs and 
qaihcdjwcat to Mesdames Mon Telfwd. Mer- 

k of prayer,B*B Copeland. Mary Endersen. Spea- 
‘ eer Kendrick, Bob KnoCt, James H. 

•ad Bine Grabam. Qnb high 
vest te Mra. Telford and 

to Mrs. Endenen. and

SAHJRDAY.0a0BER6

JOE & B R O W N
IN

velvet end-table searfa Others play- 
iog were MesdasMS Arthur Sawyer, 

enjoyed a eme Lswrfia, Codl Smith, Bey Herod 
at t e  home ef Earl J Cland

THE CIRCUS aoww
C * i Hudgens, W. C  Smith. Dack McDuf

fie. Duke P y tet, Stewart, FVm Me- 
D. P. Lrwm, Joe J. McGow- 

m. *• S ^ . Ike Bafley. GiTTiam 
I Graham. G ks Webber, Clovis 
^drick aad Lou EDeu Brown.

More fno Hiab circus, because it's fot a whole teot 
full of actual biR top thrills plus JOE E. BROWN at 
his funniest as a real circus clown. It’s plcBty food 
don’t think of mjaahtf it!

TW  local M ethotet Society met M
wwS Mrs. Bay Brownfield left 

te artend the
Fair aad also visit

BoewelL

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED

MABiOMfE SUE BYHUM 
TO CLUB

Husband and wives e f the 
bert of the B iw nfield  Scho^  Beard 

P. T . A. e fficen  
ef t e  local

Also Chp. 4 of "Yam dii^ Siadow’

SATURDAY NKHT 11:3(I-0NLY
STUART ERWIN. PERT KELTON amd SKEETS 

GALLAGHER IN A BIG LAUGH SHOW

"BACHELOR BAFT
It s Great! Be Here Satnrday 11*30!

T ouiv and wife e f tei^ **^ * Broughton (patenml||
I parents) bomes latter part ef last

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 1D E SD A Y -0a 7-8-9
tetrict visited te iz  son. 

Kewt aad te rily  t e  latter part o f 
the week, and filled the pulpit at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Shehon are in 

Dallas this week with the Terry coun- 
I f yon have a party, a gncMt orlty exbibit. Mr. Sbehon is the secre- 

chureh aews that you want reported j tary of the local chamber of com-
caD telephMie 49

TRY THE NEW LAUNDRY
II

Wash Yn t  Ovm Oedies for 35c and honr

WE DO

H atW vfc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 c E
S b ts  a d  D resies_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c each
Q d te _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c each
RagghDiT-_ _ S c i .  W eiW aih ..S ell.

W «  C a n  F a r a n d  D e f i w — O a a  D a f  SerwSce

Lacakd at R d s lk e  Ship-41ioiie 38
■UiniELS Je TVOUNDCR,

L

THDtFS NO STOPPING M M !
Nor tho loughs,

•fthori Whon ho start*
stopping os you novor 
droomod ho would!

hSCL

ad FOXPEGGY WOOD
C O N C N IT A  M O N T f N f D R O

t O i i t T  TA YL O R
the plaj Aadrew'* by

The Centennial spirit in Texas is Wrth approval granted to 
catching fire all over tbe State. zation plans o f 2§ closed

i The Dallas headquarters reports banks during tbe third week uC ft 
that already some forty Texas cities. tember. all but serea of the 1.40T 
and districts have begun plans for'stitutiotie that failed te 
local Centennial and Pre-Centennial tbe bank bobday o f Mardu I fS l, i 

IS junior girls celebrations, whkh is accordizig to again functsoniag. In the M  buf
com- are S52.B96.000 deposita.

Tbe controller o f the 
Here in the Panhandle there will (Lcatcd that the seven 

probably be a number of most excel- concerns. aT. of
lent ctibrations. Da^art is working robmitted plan* previously, wffl 
on plans for an Old Tascosa Cele- ^  rvorganixatioa 
bration. Pampa was first in this He said that 1.0S4 banka sritk $1^ 
section sitfa a noteworthy Pre-Cen- ^39.6f 2.090, bcetised at the c a i u f 
tennial celebration last Spring, and holiday, have been
will f.age an even greater one next old or new charters
year. Adobe Walls will no aoubt bJ national banks. Twenty-
have its inning through work of the right banks voluntanly hquidatad, 
Btrger leaders. Old Cla.'endon may releasing depomts of 
be brought back to reality by Clar- 2S»c were placed in rece.Hre 
endon people, and then there is the deposits o f 1153,195.1 
big 31 Senatorial District Pre-Cen- a

Smith. Ai-

BORDER CLOSED FOR QUAIL
Nine bttle girls came dressed a* tennial celbration to be held next Tat a r p  COUNTIES ALONG 

grewr ladies to help Ida Mae May Spring in some outdoor location for 
celebrate her ninth birthday Sunday tbe benefit and interest of all the 
afternoon. They were served sand- Panhandle 
wicbes. ice cream and birtbday cake 
at the Palace drug store. Games were

The Centennial ^irri is 
there's work enough

EL —SEMIXOLE, Sept, 
catching— ! coazrties along t e  Ne

. , .  ̂  ̂ - - ------  and glory ^  • «  ^then payed on tbe awn at home. At- ------- w  Am
tend ng were Cnristine McDuffie, aH— and the Panhandle * ^  *
Xed.»a Jones. Margaret HoweH. Patsy xlozjg with all Texas will 
Carter, Bonnie WiUdns. Maxine Hun- thereby.—Oarendon Xewa. 

Mary Bay Simms. Joe Pete Msy.
GETTING THE BUSINESS

Mrs S. V. Wheeler and boys have 
moved bock to Brownfield for sebooL^ 
while Mr. Wheeler sriH remain in the T«Tk to
Quemado Valley where he 
ing an irrigated fi

M ĈTXt-
free use o f 
t e  world about ysur 

hstc of 
their style,

■ o ■ bibtiea. b
CARE OF REFRIGERATOR IS • can-

EASY WITH THESE RULES bought are half aaM.
IselectioaB, buy

Cleaubness o f t e  refrigerator is seOtag price raaaonaiUa. Yhfl 
an impartaut sahjact. b jpaopl* vhat you will 4a, aad 4

I the summer am nte. This aad oterjP aa  
1 topees related fa refrigtiatsu are 
I (hsrusaed by Mary C. Brown ia a rm 
' cent issac o f Hygcia ia aa artKlc,
I’’Befrigerator Facts.”
I The exact amount o f clcaaiag n ^ -j uf e t e n
1 •••ry depends on te  nae and abam ' 
given the rvfrigcswtor. ^ te Kting** customer yon
should be kept clena at aB timea. aad]»  ”  »  patron of him 
the 'ice chamber or the freexii« csik ’ “ ®* *• **** * * * "  to go to g*»
 ̂should he cleaned often enough 
• keep the refrigerator odorlcm 
, sanitary. Under ordinary c o n d i t i o n s , I b u s y  
;two tablespoons ef baking soda add
ed to one qaart e f cold water is Fuf-I 

. ficient for cleazdag. Coarse scewr- 
ing powders may iajure the porceAini 
fining- The me of warm water aad 
mild soap, drying and a final rubbing 
with a special lacquer polish will 
keep the extenor ia good conditiea.

The refrigerator will need little 
cleaning, however, if it is kept at a 
uniforsdy low temperature, if no 
food is spilled, if no da-ty au!k bortles 
or unwashed vegetables are intro
duced and if zk> food is left there so 
long that it spoils.

aad as it
People take 

ithc paper far a purpeae, aad ana i f  
te find out where they eu 
they want witheut spsn i 

an ever towu 
saerehant i 
fact, in a judicious 
one that catches t e  
a hteratzve 
calfiag a

F L O W E R S

DAIRY
Our dairy prododi 

tested cowB aod
B tak,

tm n  b e ftld iy

CEMETERY WORK 
Shelled grave* everytk-ng fur- 
nisbed wnh marker, 550; Baby 
grave* with marzer 125. Curte 
buih at reasonable price. W d  
go most ary place. See J. B. 
Butler at Dutch Bumeit'x 
of railroad.

KirfaM a i  G «e

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
Shortcat aad Chaapeat ta AB

S T A P L E v i
F A N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
F L O W E R S

We

attkMtima. We de NOT aoBcR fun- 
cral erdere aa it M UNETHICAL, 
u n d ig n if ie d , and contrary  ta t e  

Cede mi b ir

far kind ad

1AREETW 1TH1HE 
AND CURED MEATS

BROS.


